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Batson
Is Colt
President

Glenn Batsonwas elected
presidentof the PONY and
COLT Baseball Leagues
for the coming season.The
election was held Monday
night during an organiza-
tion meeting held in the
City Courtroom.

The new COLT League
will be comprised of boys
who are 15 and 16 years
of age and will compete
for the first time next
summer.

Also electedatMonday's
meeting were two vice-preside- nts,

one for the
PONY League and one for
the COLT League.Delbert
Ross was chosenvice-presid- ent

of the COLT League
and Roy Allen Hutson vice-presid- ent

of the PONY
League.

Named to be umpire in
chief of the two leagues
was Charlie Duval with
Paul Hyatt as secretary-treasur-er

and Jack Chris-
tian asplayer agent.

The two vice-preside- nts

and the umpire in chief
will compose a coaching
committee to enlist and

leagues coming Ike Read
year.

Judd, Walker, comman-
der of" the1 locaT Legion
Post spoke group
and offered facilities
the American Legion Base-
ball park COLT Lea-
gue the league de-

sired. Walker told plans
completion

ball park before next sea-
son.

Walker said Legion
team used the park
three times week and
the outsider men's team
had park
time thus leaving
the COLT League the park
three times week.
(Continued Page Six)

Vote
Ends August 18

Absentee voting tin-Ci- ty

bond electionwill con-

tinue through Friday, Aug-

ust 18, p.m.
City Tax Office. Persons
who will town
the election held
Tuesday, August 22,
vote going the Tax
office.

The bond election
called provide drainage
facilities Highway 84,
Phelps Avenue, and High-

way 54.

the
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attended rally.

OUT OF IDEAS AND ALTITUDE An engine fail-
ure blamed crash Tuesday afternoon
about 4:30 this Spraying Serviceplane
which camedown the edge grain field about

miles Littlefield. The pilot, Owen Hughes,
evenscratched theaccidentwhich

tore right wing off the plane. Hughes had been
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LeadersAttendBarbecue
, With a theme of "the
Republican party is the
Conservative party' the

I Lamb County Republican
heard Jack Porter of

Houston issue a welcome
to membership in theparty
at a barbecue rally in the
Littlefield Sports Arena
Monday night.

Banners of "Goldwater
In '64" were displayed
about the gathering, a huge
American flag backed the
speakersstandand speak-
ers were interrupted at
various times shouts
and cheers.

Former GOP National
Committeeman Jack Por-
ter of Houston was the
keynote speakerand wel-

comed the group into the
Republicanfold.

A highlight of the rally
was the reading of a tele-
gram received by chair-
menJack Barton from for-
mer President Dwight D.
Eisenhower. Describing
himself as a "native born
Texan, proud of the state
as well as proud of our
party," Eisenhower said
he was delighted to see
this growing evidence of
the two-par- ty system gen--

barbecuerally
REPUBLICAN LEADERS . . .wore on tonddaynlght. pictured-Lam-

county Republican Club in L jlefleW cDaiiei, Borger; Tad
right are: Jack Porter, Houston, Approximately 200 local and

Paan
"ePublicans

club

with
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east
almost

eiegram

Absentee

erating in Texas. Eisen-
hower concluded by giving
"warmest regards to your
speaker,JackPorter."

Master of ceremonies
Ray Keeling kicked off the

Local Scouts Take
District Swim Meet

Littlefield's Boy Scout
troops took top honors in
the Junior and Senior Di-

visions and tied for second
in the IntermediateDivi
sion at the George White
District swim meet held
Monday night at Crescent
Park swimming pool.

In the JuniorDivision for
boys age 11, Littlefield
Troop 637 copped first
place on a one man show
by Mike Lumsden. Lums-de- n

won first place in the
back stroke and free style
and second place in the
breaststroke.

Other Littlefield winners
in the Division were Kevan
Hutson, Troop 638, second
In the backStroke and side
stroke and third in thefree
style; and Norman Kisner,

SidesNamed
Regional VP

Truitt Sides of Olton,
Lamb County Red Cross
Chairman, lias beenap-

pointed regional vice-chairm- an

to representthis
area in the 1962 fund cam-
paign. Theappointmentwas
announcedby the Midwes-
tern Area Office located in
St. Louis, Mo.

Sides, who has been ac-

tive in the Red Crosspro-
gram for more than 20
years, has been County
Chairman since August
1955. He will assistwith
the organization of fund
campaigns in thesurround-
ing counties as well asthis
county.

The County Board has
set their goal for the 1962
fund raising drive at ap-

proximately the same as
last year which was $9980.
Plans will be completedat
the September meeting of
the Board.

LS,!5.,-"'WJW-
(

spraying cotton when his engine quit. He attempted
to land the aircraft in an openplace but the right
wing caught a fencepost and skidded sideways for
about 150 feet before stopping. Another foot or
two and Hughes would have clearedthe fenceand
made his landing.

meeting with a short talk
describing the threat of
socialism and said "we
must not let Washington
leaders put us in the wel-
fare state.' and addedthat

Troop 641, third in the
breast stroke.

Littlefield winners in the
Intermediate Division for
boys age 12 and 13 were
Mack Mangum,Troop 641,
second in the backstroke
Randy Hutson, Troop 638
third in the back stroke
John D. Nail, Troop 638
first in the breaststroke
Ed Blessing, Troop 638
second in thebreaststroke
and Neil Pressley, Troop
638, second in the side
stroke.

Steve Lowe, Troop 638,
(Continuedon PageFive)

CountyArrest
Nine Persons

Sheriff's deputies ar-
rested nine personsover
the weekendand the first
part of this week accord-
ing to records in that of-

fice.
Ralph Smith, Jr. of Lit-

tlefield was charged with
forgery in connectionwith
a check for $10 passedat
Perry Brothers.

Dewey Lynn Mays,
resident of Tus-

caloosa,Ala. was charged
with vagrancy and was

Barley Eugene
Evans of Bastrop, La. Both
were picked up in Olton.

Tony Cabrera, old

Latin American was
arrested for violation of
his parole. He was placed
on probation' after being
found guilty of theft and
destructionof property.

Robert Hebel of Little-
field was arrestedandheld
for the Levelland sheriff's
office on a felsny check
law violation.

Also arrested were
threepersonschargedwith
drunk and one arrested for
disturbance.

Barry Goldwater was the
great statesman to lead
the Republicanparty.

Republican state chair-
man Tad Smith of El Paso
was present and he said
the Littlefield movement
to Republicanism was one
of the first of many sim
ilar stands all over the
state.

Porter told the group
that he was a Democrat
(Continuedon PageFive)

WheatVote
August 24

Wheat producers will
vote on August 24 on whe-

ther or not marketing quo-

tas will be in effect for the
1962 wheat crop, HarveyD.
Vann, Chairman, Lamb
County Agricultural Stabil-
ization and Conservation
Committee , reminded
growers. Quotas for the
crop were proclaimed by
the Secretary of Agricul-
ture on May 12, but set-
ting of the referendumdate
was deferred, pending
action to provide an im-
proved wheat programfor
(Continuedon PageSix)

Thirty-fiv- e Littlefield
merchantshave agreed to
participate in the local
back-to-sch-ool eventspon-
sored by the retail mer-
chants committee of the
Chamber of Commerce set
for August 17-18--19.

Early Wednesdaymorn-
ing a total of 86 lucky
number prizes had beenof-

fered by the participating
merchantswith othersyet
to decide how manyprizes
they were going to give.

The big event is cent
ered around a theme of
lucky numbers which the
participating merchants
will post in their stores
during the three days.

bnoppers will receive a
back-to-sch-ool circular
with a number printed on
the iront of each. Theshop
pers must then bring their
number to Littlefield and

TabbedFor Two
Bale Production

Lamb County's million dollar cotton crop is in
the bestcondition ever in the past five years accord-
ing to most agriculture observers. Estimates at
this time call for the crop to climb well abovethe
200,000 bale mark.

About all that is holding most observers back on
setting figure higher is the needfor additional mois
:ure on the dry land area within the next two weeks.
If the dryland cotton does receive a good rain dur-
ing that period the estimateswill go much higher.

Barbecue
For SCS Is
Saturday

Final plans have been
made for the Chamber of
Commerce barbecue sup-
per honoring the Lamb
County Soil Conservation
District Saturdaynight be-

ginning at 7 p.m.
H. N. Smith, state con

servationistof Temple, will!
be the featuredspeaker.W.
T. Moon, assistant state!
conservationist also ofj
Temple, will present the!
award to the Lamb Coun--'
ty SCS for being the first!
place work unit in thestate.

KennethReast,president
of the Chamber of Com-
merce, will be the master
of ceremonies. Marshall
Howard, member of the
Chamber agriculture com-
mittee will make the wel-
come with the responseby
Thurlo Branscum, super-
visor of the SCS District.

Tickets to the barbecue
are available from any
member of the agriculture
committee or from the
Chamber office for $1.25

Complimentary tickets
have been mailed to SCS
members and are being
paid for by the local

C-- C Board
Meeting Set

The Chamber of Com-
merce board of directors
will have its regularmeet-
ing tonight in the chamber
offices.

The following items of
discussion and action are
on the agenda;

Reading of minutes and
financial statement, hear
presentationby the BCD on
the bond election, August
22, report on farm dinner
for the August 12th barbe-
cue, report on back --

to - school trade pro-
motion, discussion of
establishing a solicitatior.
'Continued on PageSix)

School Event Lists
New Participants

look for it in the sponsor
ing stores.

Each lucky number is
worth $5 in merchandiseof
the winner's choice, from
the store where it is post-
ed.

The Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce reports the
following merchants have
agreedto post one or more
.(Continued.on PageFive)

Amherst Board
MeetWednesday

The Board of Trustees
of the AmherstIndependent
School District will meet
in the school secretary's
office Wednesday, August
16 at 2 p.m. for the pur-
pose of discussingand ap-

proving the 1961-6-2 budget.
All interested tax payers
are invited to attend the
meeting.

NUMBER 12

Bill Kimbrough, county
agent, commented that the
cotton all over thecountyis
in the bestshapeit hasbeen
In the past five years.

"If we get a rain in the
next week to two weeks,
we'll have it made", he
stated. "We have wonder-
ful prospectsto make well
over 200,000 bales this
ye'ar."

Lubbock cotton spec-
ialists set Lamb County's
cotton production at 203,-0- 00

and placed the county
third in the state behind
Lubbock andHaleCounties.

Kimbrough added that
some of the dryland would
be hurt if it doesn'treceive
moistureby the latter part
of this month.The irriga-
ted cotton is in the best
shape possible and there
are no reports of insectsat
this time.

He stated that the late
June cotton is catching up
under almostperfectcotton
weather and most of it will
probably bloom In the next
week or 10 days.

In summing up the cot-
ton situation Kimbrough
said, "If we ever haveany
two or two and a half bale
cotton, we will have it this
year."

L. D. Aten, county ASCS
manager, said thecottonhe
has seen is best since he
has beenhere.Some is even
chest high and should make
at least two and a half
bales,he commented.

He said there was Just
one spot, nearHart Camp,
that shows signs of some
damage and is not as good
as others but it will still
make a good yield.

BusterOwensatWestern
Cottonoil said their esti-
mates for the county crop
are between 195,000 and
200,000 bales.

Kimbrough said spotted
showers Friday andMon-da-y

nights helped some of
the dryland areasbut there
was some hail reported
Friday west of Earth that
hurt the crop In that area.

The feed grainsthrough-
out the county are in ex-

cellent shape according to
Kimbrough who statedthat
the yearly dryland feedwill
make a lot better than last
year. Some areas should
begin harvest the last of
this month, he added.The
late feed needsanotherrain
to insure a bountiful crop.

- City Adds
Policeman
To Force

One police officer was
added full time to the Lit-
tlefield staff and another
was promoted at the city
council meeting last week.

Jim Cooper, who has
been part-ti-me patrolman
was employed full time.
This will cut the daily shift
for all membersof the
police force from 12 to 10
hours.

CharlesTue waspromo-
ted to Sergeant.

In other businessthewa-

ter drainage bond election
was set and the rate in-

crease for GeneralTele-
phone Company was
discussed.

(Continuedon PagoSix)
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MRS. ROBERT TAYLOR

Henderson-Taylo-r Vows Are
ExchangedIn Informal Rites
EARTH An informal

ceremony held at 10 a.m.
Friday, August 6 united in
marriage Miss Barbara
Sue Henderson and Robert
Carl Taylor. Scene of the
occasion was the Earth
Methodist Parsonage.Miss
Henderson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hen-
derson, Earth. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Taylor, Earth
are parentsof the bride-
groom. Performing the
double ring ceremonywas
Homer S. Salley, Earth
Methodist minister.

The bride was attired in
a street length dress of
white cotton fabric featur-
ing a low, rounded neck

Mrs. Joe Martin
Feted With Shower

Mrs. Joe Martin, the
former Ann Brantley, was
the honoree for a bridal
shower in Mrs. Ernest
Black's home Saturday
afternoon.

After callers were re-
gistered in thebride'sbook
they were shown the many
gifts displayed including a
set of flint cooking ware
from the hostess group.

The serving table had an
arrangementof white glads
and a beautiful bride doll,
flanked by white tapersfor
decoration.

Mrs. Gene Campbell
served punch, cake
squares, nuts and mints.

Hostesses were Mes-dam- es

Floyd Rowel, L .E.

Honored Shower
A pink and blue shower

honoring Mrs. RodgerSell
was held in the educational
building of St. Martin's Lu-

theran Church Tuesday
morning.

The entire annexwas
with pink, blue,and

white garden flowers and
the tablewascoveredwith a
lace cloth over blue. Re-

freshmentswere servedby
Mrs. B. D. Blrkelbach,
Mrs. John Ganzer, Emma
Sell, and Mrs. W. P. Nei- -

naXr' large array of gifts
was received,amongwhich
was a folding high chair,

m

line outlined in white lace.
Lace was also used to
accent the puff sleeves and
full gathered skirt. A
matching cummerbundwas
worn at the .water.

Her shoulder length veil
was attached to a pearl
garnished headpiece.

Miss JaniceHenderson,
Earth, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor while
Jerry Taylor, Earth, ser--
jved his brother as best
'man.

only tne immediate iam-ill- es

of the couple were in
attendance.

Mrs. Henderson chose
for her daughter'swedding
a silk, navy blue dresswith
black accessories. Mrs.

Is
Vaughn, Loyd Edwards,
John Rankin, Eryle Abbott,
Clarence Black, Gene
Campbell, T. I. Batson, E.
E. Gee, G. C. Bearden,
W. P. Holland, B. O. Sha-vo- r,

C. A. Thomas, Victor
Reynolds, Bob Clayton, W.
P. Holland, Jr., Arthur
Hedges, Charles Mixon,
Bill Bradley, J. D. Bench,
Benny Shipley, JamesHol-
land, Fred Wilson, Delvin
Batson, Doc Shavor,Hor-
ace Woodward, T.H. Penn-
ington, Willie Tomes,
Hubert Sawyer and Ernest
Black.

Among the callers was
the groom's mother, Mrs.
M. H. Martin of near

Mrs. Sell With

de-

corated

gift of the hostesses.
Hostessesfor the occa-

sion were : Mrs. Edgai
Schulz, Mrs. Bill Steward
Mrs. John Ganzer, Mrs.
Cecil Price, Mrs. Over-
land, Mrs. Delia MayStan-sel- ,

Mrs. Bill Weige, Mrs.
L. H. Neinast, Mrs. Ber.
Brandt, Mrs. J. W. Wells
and Mrs. Neinast.

Others present were:
Mrs. Walter Hill, Mrs. Er-
nest Sell, Mrs. H. Brandt,
Mrs. Albert Schulz, Mr3.
Norma Holtkamp, Mrs. J.
E. Wade, Marilyn Hill, and
Mrs. E. Blrkelbach.

IfXSSi

Taylor wore a two piece
;ensamble of lime green.
'Her accessories were
white.

Followinc a weddintr trin
to Ruidoso, N. M., the
couDle will be J.t home orDate Street in Earth. Tay-
lor is employed at the
Market, Rasket,

Tne bride will be a Sen-
ior at Springlake High
School in September.
Taylor is a '59 graduate
of the school and attend-
ed South PlainsJuniorCol-
lege, LevellancMast year.
She was an active member
of the pep club and FHA.
He playedbasketballin high
school and was a Future
Farmerof America.

LIL
John Penn,Walters,Ok-l- a.,

and his daughter- in-

law, Mrs. Bill Penn, Law-to- n,

visited in the homeof
his son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. David Penn, over the
weekend. Mrs. Penn,who
has been visiting here for
two weeks, returnedhome
with them.

miT mi I Jti Urii linn ImJI

Gift Tea Honors
Mrs. Jim Cunningham

A gift tea honoring Mrs.
Jim Cunningham (nee Gay
Hall) daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Hall, was given
in the home of Mrs. Frank
Rogers Thursday evening,
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

In thereceiving line were
the honoree, her mother,
and her aunt, Mrs. Edward
Betts.

Refreshmentswere ser-
ved from a table covered
with a white madera cut-wo- rk

cloth and centered
with an arrangementof
yellow spider mums and
white gladiola in thecenter
of which was a white min-
iature umbrella. Chrystal
and silver appointments
were used for serving and
silver candlesticks with

Local YWA Membersj
Return
Fourteen (Friday went

members of the Young
Woman's Auziliary of the
First Baptist Church, have
returned from YWA Week
at the SouthernBaptist As-
sembly at Glorietta, N. M.

During the week out-

standing speakers were
heard, including both for-

eign and home missiona-
ries. The young womenat-

tended conferences rela-
tive to their respectiveof-

fices in YWA, to which
they have been elected to
serve during the coming
year.

Those attending were
Judy Dale, Ennis Pressley,
Melva Lynn Linda
Dale, Charlotte Houk,
Paula Sue Jensen,Patricia
Locker, Jane Dunagin,
Janey Blackman, Doneice
Reast, Linda Hodge, Mar
sha Kesey, Wilma 'Jo

J Blankenship, and Janell
I Jensen.Accompanying the
young women were
Ralph Nelson, YWA Dire-

ctor; Mrs. K. HoukandMrs.
Ila Sewell, membersof the
Mary FrancesNichols Cir--!
cle of the Woman's Mis- -
sionary Society, which
sponsors the YWA; and
Mrs. Alvis Tubbs, Mrs.
Lloyd Crume, and Miss
Carol Tubbs. Mrs. Crume
and Mrs. Tubbs furnished

t transportation for the
group.

I All returnedhomeWe-
dnesday exceptMrs. Nelson,.
juay uaie, Linda Dale,
Melva Lynn Ross, and Pa-

tricia Locker. They re-
mained at Glorietta until

You know it's Fresh
You can see it Picked

AT LAST!
Home Grown Lamb
County Vegetables

Tomatoes
Okra
Onions
Potatoes
Bell Peppers
Hot Peppers

Cantaloupes
Cucumbers
Water Melon (Cold Too)

Ask aboutour Special
Prices on Bushel Quantities

JohnnieGallini
VegetableShed

4 Miles on Spade Highway

white candles added to the

decor. .

Serving at the refresh-
ment table were two of the

hostesses,FrancesRogers
and janeHall, andMrs. Don

Wheeler registered the
guests.

Other hostesses were:
Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. J. H.

Carl, Mrs. Tom Hllbun,
Mrs. W. D.Hall, Mrs. Loyd

Lust, Mrs. Leonard Mc-N'ee- se,

Mrs. Howard
Burks, Mrs. W. W. Hall,
Mrs. Curtis Chisholm,
Mrs. Bill Burks,Mrs. Paul
Pharris, and Mrs. Robbie
PtlSS

.The hostess'gift to the
honoree was a starter set
of stainless steel

young women, when they

Ross,

Mrs.

Espanola, where the Miss
Dale and Miss Ross win
reside while conducting a

Vacation Bible School in
the remote Spanish village
of Ojito, deep in theSangre
be Christo mountains.
Mrs. Nelson and Miss
Locker returned to Little-fiel- d

Saturday.

RECIPEOF THE WEEK
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JOHN PETTY
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this light little girdlegoessucha long wayyou couldn'tlook smoother!

Thighmold by
BESTFORM"
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taken the spotlight long enough!
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MUSHROOM
STEAK SAUCE

12 stick butter
I . . i

rneuium
iiiuonruoms18 t. garlic salf

18 t. paprika
14 t. onion salt
o i. cooKinrr shenl

i . i

-

trippings irom w
steaKs

Melt butter slouljJ

garlic and onion salt J
rika and mix in must-

and juice. Sautemusir

for 15 minutes.Add l
ing sherry and sfcj
mixture for 10 mh
Add 1 cup of steaktl
pines i not irom thei
er) and keep over lot,
name until steaksare

ved.
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SEWING
ONLY YOU KNOW HOW

LITTLE YOU SPt'ND H

.HI

mi
ITS FUN TO SEW 1 YARI

SKIRT LENGTHS --SAVIN
TOO!

Sew Tonlpht - wear tomorrow; 54 jana 58 inch wool and wool blends in Tan excellent assortmentof patternsand colorsl Has simplicity patterninstruction insert!

ASALWAYS oi ip'd AMPERE

ARE SPOT-S-0I

RESISTANT,Fall frenhnoco.
no ironincl
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rcerized, guaSl0!10"8that'8 "e--

"'""HI ariWinaSeZ
Save!
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Robert McKlnnoy, Ama-rlllo served his brother asbest man.
Tim ,r .: ,uu,u sisterMrs.I. w. and brother andwife Mr. and EdMcKlnney, Amarlllo, thebride immediate family

Mr. and Floyd Rowelant Mro tjni.i".. .
auenueu.

attends Har-
din - Simmons University,
Abilene and the groom Is

railroad employee.
They will visit east and

Texas visit
with the groom's parents.

LIL
Don Berger,

Louise and Howard, Bart-lesvil- le,

Okla. have been
visiting her parents, the
Virgil Fields.
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PaaceTheatre
Friday-Saturda- y

PaaceTheatre
Sunday-Monday-Tuesd- ay

Rollicking Fun
Everyone!

fm
An And At The

XT Drive In
Wednesday-Thursda-y

MAKE YOUR OWN WINTER COAT - The Little-fiel- d
High School homemaking departmentwill

conduct tailoring classes from 9 to 11 a.m. daily
from August 14 through 18. Methods of tailoring
for professional results will be demonstratedby
Mrs. T. J. Jones, instructor. Above Mrs. Rose
Foltyn Is shown selecting a patternand fabric for
her coat. All women and girls In the areaare
invited to attend .he sessions. ... . .

Lately In Littlefield
Phone 385-31-02 or 385-448- 2

LIL
Mr. and Mrs.CalHarvey

are fishing on the Gulf
Coast.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. JohnTerry

land girls, Mr. and Mrs.
'Tom Moss and daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hill and boys have been
vacationing at Red River.

LIL
Visiting in the homeof

Mrs. C. A. Joplin havebeen
her grand children, Carl
and CarolynTaylor,Amar
lllo.

LIL
Mrs. JackEllzeyandjan

,are visiting her mother,
Mrs. January in Dallas this
week.

LIL
- Mr. and Mrs. JohnNail
land children have beenva
cationing at Tres Ritos.

LIL
Visiting over the week

end in the home of the Al
Chambers, was his sister,
Mrs. Arlene McKinney and
Patty, Dallas. Carla ana
Phil Chambersaccompan-
ied them to Casper,Wyo-

ming to visit in thehome of

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Cham
bers, brother and family
of A1 Chambers.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Webb

Bill and Steve are vaca-
tioning at Platura,Colo.

LIL
Visiting in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. b. c. oaiu-w'e- ll

have beentheir daugh-

ters and families, Mr. and
Mrs. BenKenslowand chil-

dren. Lubbock, andMr.and
Mrs. Gail Phillips anacnu-dre- n,

Carlsbad.
LIL

Mr. andMrs.ByronGene
Askew are the parentsof a
son born Friday at ii:au.
Grandparents of the Dauy

are Mr. and Mrs. a. u.
Askew of Littlefield, and

Mr. and Mrs. K. v. smun,

LIL
Mrs. A. D. Thomasand

Mrs. E. L. King of Mule-sh- oe

visited Tuesday with
Mrs. GeorgeNeely.

LIL
nnri Mrs. C.O.Grlf

tin hnvnhadvisitinc in their
home their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
chaw and children from
CorpusChristi.

T.1T.

Mrs. Tim Cox and chil
dren, Amanuo, navuuci.
visiting in tne nomu ui mi.
and Mrs. Amos wiu.

LIL
fiml Mrs. Otis Ben

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Fu- -

trel, Canyon, have been
visiting her parents, the
Virgil Fields.

"jlm 'Nelson," Lena Nay-lo- r,

Joyce Thompson and
Ennis Pressley, attended
Student CouncilWorkshop
at the Southern Methodist
University Campusir. Da-
llas, July 30 - August 4,
accompaniedby their spon-
sor, Mrs. B. T. Kisner.

The students were di-

vided into several council
and weregivenhypotheti. al
problems concerning var-
ious school that
might arise,and theywork-
ed out solutions to the

Zela Summer
Reunion Sel

Actives and alumnae of
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority
at West Texas State Col
lege and former members
of PI Omega Social Club
will hold the annual
summerreunion,Saturday
August lz at the Cross-
roads Motel in Amarlllo.
The time is 3:15 p.m. and
place, the East-We- st

Room.

Armes Return
From Vaction

Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Armes returned Saturday
from Las Vegas, Nev.
where they vacationed.
Armes had won the trip as
part of a sales campaign.

The Armes first visited
in and around Los Ange
les where they wenttoDls
neyland and to a major
league baseball game
From there they went to
Las Vegas to join theother
Chevrolet winners. Armes
was one of 16 in the Okla
noma city zone who won
trips.

Miss Hamm
To Wed
August 25

OLTON Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Hamm announcethe
engagementand approach-
ing marriageof their dau-
ghter, BarbaraSue, to Ivan
G. Wings of Kress, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Evar
E. Wings, also of Kress.

weaaing vows win ue
readAugust 25 at 7:30 p.m.
in the home of the groom's
parents.

LIL
Mrs. Oma Thornton,

Forreston, is visiting in the
home of herdaughter,Mrs.
Bill Dilworth and family.

StudentsAttend
Workshops At SMU

situations

ilM

The workshop was cli
maxed Thursday evening
with an achievement night
and a banquet.

Tuesday evening, the
group saw the musical
comedy, "TakeMeAlong
and Wednesdaynight they
were Teated to a sneak
preview of Six FlagsOver I

Texas,theamusementcen-

ter between Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Approximately 300 high
school students from all
sections of Texas

County Texas, August 10, 1961

SIX GENERATIONS of klnfolk visited in the home of Mrs. W. A. Hutto of
513 West 2nd this past Left to right standingare: Mrs. E. V. Riley,

Mrs. Mancill Henson, and Adrian Henson, Brown- -
field. Sitting left to right are: Mrs. J. M. Betts of m

"Rule, who is the great-gre-at grandmother of 98 years,
...1 1 - ..i.kl 1 JM..UAU T T - . .

Lisa Henson, and
Haskell (Mrs. Hutto's sister).

I
HUNT TIME!

Wherever people of distinction discernment
gather, Cadillac is car so

prominent. Certainly no other car speaks so

of its owner'sgood taste,good judgment

Lamb Leader,Littlcfield, Thursday,

Brownfield; Brownfield;

Brownfield;

brilliantly
elo-

quently

Mrs. E. Johnson,

THE UNFORGETTABLE PERSONAL STORIES BEHIND

THE GREATEST SEA OF ALL

and
the one fine

and

W.

i

JOHN 'iJE. fe

I EWIS GILBERTlDMUNO H NORTH s' i g 1

XT Drive In
Friday-Saturda- y

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER

JONES MOTOR CO.. 801 HALL AVE.
LITTLEFIELD

Wrestling
SATURDAY

NIGHT
9:00 P.M.

Alex

Girls! Girls!
Judy Glover

Rogers

Jerry London

Argentine Blanco

LITTLEFIELD
SPORTS
ARENA .

I PROMOTER

character... or gives so an introduc-
tion wherever hegoes.To the businessor professional
man to purchasea there is no
respectedmotor car investment than a Cadillac.

nett have visiting in their
home her iainur, u. v.
Stanfield,Lamesa.

Tony Borne
vs.

Perez

Page3
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WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Crank

Clean-U-p Day Held

Monday At Whitharral
Clean - Up Day was ob-

servedMonday at Whithar-
ral under the sponsorship
of1 the local Lions Club.
J. W. Bowman Is president
of this active croup. In
charge of the day's drive
were J. W. Borders, Jr.,
T. C. Wade, and Don Re-
ding. Shredders, trucks,
tractors, hoes and other
tools were used. At noon
Mmes Don Reding, T. C.
Wade, J. W. Borders,Ralph
Wade, Ed Johnson, Tom
Burrus, Viola Goad, J. L.
Dalrymple, H. G. Walden,
and E. G. Wade, Sr., ser-
ved sandwiches,drinks and
cookies at the lunch room.
More than50 workers took
part in the work. A swim
ming party followed at the
city pool at Levelland.

This program, an an-
nual activity for the Lions,
was planned recently and
completedat family night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Brady Helms, Club View
Drive, Levelland, Thurs-
day evening.A covereddish
supper was served to
Messrs. and Mmes. Bill
Jones,Jana and Kathy, Le-
velland; J. W. Bowman,
Steve,Tommy, Sherry, and
Ricky; Tom Burrus,Mar-
sha and Gayle; Pervadus
Wade, Claudia, Gordonand
Russell; T.D. Northern and
Janis;RalphWade,DonRe-
ding; H G. Walden; C. B.
Keeney; Jackie Ives; Henry
Jones,and the hosts.

COFFEE BREAK CLUB
Mrs. T. D. Northern was

nostess Wednesdayafter-
noon to the Coffee-Bre-ak

Club at her home east of
Whitharral. Bingo was
played and gifts were ex-
changed. Mrs. L.L. Over-
man will host the next
meeting on Sept. 13instead
of Sept. 6.

Refreshmentswere ser-
ved to Mrs. Pies Helms of
Littlefleld. Mrs. RraHv
Helms of Levelland, Mrs.'
Henry Jones, Mrs. Ralph
Wade, Mrs. Ed Johnson,,1
Mrs. Jackie Ives, Mrs.
J. W. Borders, Jr., Mrs.
V. D. Hodges,Mrs. A.B.
Roberts, and Mrs. L. L.
Overman.

NORTHSIDE HD CLUB
The Northside Home De-

monstration Club held their
annual "family night" at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Blackwell five miles
north of Whitharral. Sand-
wiches, ice creamand cake
with drinks were served In
the spacious backyard.

Present were Rev. and
Mrs. Jack Ellzey, and Jan
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Maner, Jackie, Diane, and
Stevie, of Littlefleld, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Newsom,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wren,
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lan-
ders, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Williams, Jimmy, Joe,and
Mike, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wade, Linda and Cynthia,
Mr. and Mrs. DossManer
and the hosts.

GIRL SCOUTS
Tuesday afternoon found

the Intermediate Girl
Scouts pitching their tents
for a campout at the home
of their sponsor, Mrs. J.
E. Wade, at her home on the
Anton Highway. Fires were
preparedfor broiled ham-
burgers, Brownies and
corn-on-the-c- ob. Clean-u-p
time followed.

for
ptacc of
mind

Our aim la to ahrayi
provid funeral aer
vtoat that are beau
Urul and reverent . .
truly the perfect trl
butt. 'Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
taiz la at your call, to

help In your hour of

MAMMONS
FutMrol Mom

f After working on their
scrap books the group
paired off for the night.
They studied the grouping
of the stars or the con-
stellation and sanga num-
ber of songs. At 2 a.m.
the group noted the change
made by the constellation.

Rising at 6:30 a.m. Mrs.
Wade served cantalopes,
bacon,eggs, toastandcer-
eal to Debra Grant,Shar-
on Wade, Karron Johnson,
Martha Sue Tipton, Brenda
Bryant, and Linda Wade.

Clean-u-p time followed
with the croup coinchome
about 9;30.

VALLEY - VIEW CLUB
The final meeting of the

Valley View Community
Club of the summer was
hostedrecently at thehome
of Mrs. A. B. Robertssouth
of Whitharral. Mrs. Ro-
berts presided for a brief
businessmeeting.

The first meetingin Sep-
tember will be with Mrs.
Hal Ferguson, 72" E. 12th
Littlefleld on the 13th at
2:30 p.m.

Cookies and punch were
served to Mrs. Bill Eudv
of Levelland , Mrs. John
nie Miller, Mrs. Hayes
Denney, Mrs. Buddy Mil-
ler, Mrs. Jimmy Starnes
of Littlefleld, andMrs. Coy
Grant.

LEON SLAPES FETED
Mr. and Mrs. LeonSlape

and familv were civen a
housewarmingFriday eve-il- ne

at their home north of
Levelland on theLittlefleld
Highway where they re
cently moved from Whit
harral.

Hostessesfor this cour
tesy wereMmes. RafeRod-ger-s,

OrvilleKirby. Robert
Avery . Adolph Dukatnik.
Don Reding, L. C. Lewis,
Lee Lewis of Levelland,
W . C. Hawks, S. J. Clev-eng-er.

Ella Hewitt. Ervin
Sadler, Robert "Strickland,
and Raymond Clevenger.
The hostess jrift wasaser--
for eight in pottery.

Cookies , punch and cof-
fee were served to Mrs.
Ida Kendrick, Mrs. E. G.
Wade, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Jonesof CampHood,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Kir-b- y,

Mr. and Mrs.FredOw-en-s,

Mr. andMrs. Bobby O-d- en.

and familv. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McDaniel of '

Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Wade, Linda and Cyn-
thia, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Kauffman, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Kauffman, Mrs.
PervadusWade, and Claud-
ia; Mrs. Clifford Throck-
morton, Shari, and Sherry,
and thehostessesand fami-
lies. A number sent gifts.

Recentguests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jackie Ives for a
birthday dinner honoring
her mother, Mrs. Annie
Dean of Levelland,and bro--
ther, Raymond Deanof Ar- - '

tesia, N. M. were Mrs.
Raymond Dean, Janice,and
Jimmy of Artesia, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Macon, and
Alton of Levelland.

Mrs. Carrie Eller and
Miss Cynthia Eller are
home from a recent trip
to Santa Maria, Calif,
where they took "heir
daughter and sister, Mrs
Pearl Bowman, who had
been here on a visit. They
had as their guests Satur-
day evening,Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Eller, Mike and Bev-
erly of Lubbock who have
returned from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Eller
and children in Boston,
Mass.

Miss Latrlcia Hayes
spent the past week Ir
Memphis, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Thomson
and family.

Spending the weekend
here with their parents,
Mr, andMrs. Floyd Brown

and Mr. and Mrs. Jame
Davis were Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Brown of Post.

Norman Hodeesof Wich
ita Falls spent the week
end here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges.
Sunday guestswereMr. and
Mrs. Richard Davis and
Kathy of Lubbock.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs.
S. T. Raines and family at
Snyder Sundav were Mr.
and Mrs. Will Raines,Mel-v- ln

and Tommy Raines,
Miss Geneva Raines and
Mrs. Martin Moore. Mrs.
S. T. Raines is ill.

Mrs. Ella Hewitt has as
her guest from Thursdaytc
Sunday her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Alva Hewitt of Col-to- n,

Calif.

Mrs. Elva T. Crank and
Richard spent Sundav in
Frlor.a with Mr. and Mrs. I

George Tipple where thev
met Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thompson, Derrell and I

. tT 1 t 1 H
un, .mt. anaMrs. tugene
Weathers of Albuquerque,
New Mex:, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Dillard, Carlton and
Carla of Electra. and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Crank of Le- - i

velland.

Mrs. JackGacewho un
derwent recentsurgeryor
her back will be released
Wednesday or Thursday
from the MethodistHospit-
al at Lubbock.

Spendinc the weekend!
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Hulse were the latter's i

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fierce and crandson. Ro
bert of Hollis, Oklahoma.

Clyde Walker of Cross
Plains spent Fridav nicrht
here with his uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Edwards. '

RecentcuestswereMr. and
Mrs. EdgarEdwardsof Od
essa, towards narrow-
ly escapedserious inlurv
when his motorcvcle and a
truck collided recently at
Odessa.He receivedagash
on his left leg which nec
essitated seven stitches
and remained in a hospital
overnight for observation.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Har
ris are attending the State
meeting of Agriculture
teacners in Austin this
week.

Spendinc the weekend ar
Lake ThomaswdreMessrs
Marion Po'k, Clifford Wi-
lliams, Delbert Timmons
and Messrs. and Mmes. J.
W. Borders, Jr., Travis
Bryant, J. L. Dalrymple,
and Jackie, Leslie Hulse
and Darla, Jackie Ives,
Clifford Throckmorton,
Glenn, Shari, and Sherri,
Frank Salinas and Floyd
and JoeSalinas.

MissesMelbaRainesand
Anne Sexton who work in
Lubbock spent theweek end
at Sunnysldewith Rev. and
Mrs. M. D. Durham and
Marvalynne.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Ward of Calgaryvisited the!
latter's brother, Mr. and'
Mrs. Hub SpraberrySun-da-y.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Spraberry of Floyd, N. M.;
were here earlier in thej

'week.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Wade, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wade, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Burrus and Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Morgan were
weekend visitors at Rui-dos- a,

N. M.

Former coachJakeMc-Farr- en

of Dos Palos, Cal-
if, spent Friday and Fri-
day night with Mrs. Elva
T. Crank and Richard, and
visited in the home of Mr.
andMrs. EverettGage,and
sons.

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Rady Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrt Company
PHONE 385-30-23

Dimmitt Rodeo
The annualDimmitt Ro

deo, Oldtimers Association
and Parade will kick off
with a night performance
at theDimmitt RodeoArena
at S p.m. August 10th and
will continuethrough Aug-
ust 12th.

The schedule of events
include night performan-
ces at 8:00 p.m. August 10,
11, 12; Oldtimers Reunion
beginning with a noon bas-
ket lunch on thecourt house
lawn 12 noon August 12th
and will adjourn in the
afternoon; a paradeto form
at 2 p.m. and to start at
3 p.m., August 12th.

The Rodeo sponsoredby
the Dimmitt Rodeo Asso-
ciation will have Bareback
Bronc Riding, SaddleBronc
Riding, Bull Riding, Call
Roping, Bulldogging, and
Barrel Racing. The entr
fees will be $10 in the
Riding events and $15 ir
the roping, $15 in bulldog-
ging and $5 in barrel
racing.

Bucking eventswill have
one go round and purses
will be all entry feesadded
back in each event. Belt
Buckles will be awarded
high averagewinner in each
event. The Bucking Events
will have a limit of 36
contestantseachevent.

Roping, Bulldogging, and
Barrel Racing will have 2
go-rou- with averagesof
each of the two go-rou- nds

being addedtogether to win
the event. Purses will be
all entry fees added back
and the 1st place winner
of eacheventwill beaward-
ed a belt buckle in addition.

Stock will be furnished
by the Ratchen Brothers
of Happy. Area contestants
are invited to compete,ac-
cording to Herb Mayfield
Rodeo President.

The paradewill have s
divisions with 3 encraved

"1

trophies in each division: There are somecitizens
Riding Clubs, Civic Club jin Littlefleld who aretrying
& Organizations,Commer-Jt-o do somethingabout the
clal, Bands, and Antiques problems that Americans
or Old Cars, also engrav-- ihave made. I'm glad. But
ed trophieswill be award-- where are the rest?
ed to the YoungestCowboy, America is called a
Oldest Cowboy, Best Christian nation. It is cal-Dres- sed

Cowboy & Best led the land of the free and
DressedCowgirl (Including jhome pi the brave. Amer-hors- e,

rigging, clothes, and 'ca can be all thesethings,
appearance),and Best In- -j Americans? There are
dividual entry not covered less honorable names for
by anv otherclassification

All Riding Clubs,Organ-
izations and Individuals in
the surrounding territory
are invited to compete.

Rodeo entries,should be
mailed to Dimmitt Rodeo
Headquarters, Dimmitt,
Texas, or contacttheHead-
quarters by telephone for
Information regarding the
Rodeo.

The parade is being
sponsored by the Castro
County Chamber of Com-
merce and any correspon-
dence should be addressed
to the.ParadeCommittee,
Castro County Chamber of
Commerce, Dimmitt, Tex.

Co-chair- of the pa-
rade are Ewing L. Mathis
and EddieColtharp. Parade
Marshall will be City Mar-
shal Jones with Sheriff
Cartwright assisting.

Town

off her toe trying to wear
the glassslipper.

A remark allegedly
heard in a London pub, has
crossed the Atlantic. "I
say", exclaimed one Brit-
isher, slamming down his
mug of Half-a- nd half, "I
wonder why old Lord Bird
puts up with LadyBird run-
ning all over theworld with
the American Vice Presi-
dent."

First Buzzard! r'That
was a new two-engi-ne Jet
that went by. Don't you wish
you could fly that fast?'

Second Buzzard; "Lis-
ten, if I had two tails and
they were both on fire you
wouldn't even see me."

There came a?rantic
ring over the phone at po-
lice headquarters,and a
wild voice said, "There's
a burglar in Miss Spi-
nster's bedroom at 8490
Blank St. Send the police
at once, for heaven's
sake!'

"All right", answered
the sergeant."Is this Miss
Spinsterspeaking?"

"No," came back the
anguished voice, "this is
the burglar." - Armstrong
Trap Mag. hm. Armstrong
Machine Works.

-- MareBSPej1 1

Dear Wendell:
Despite the misleading

propaganda concerning
what the Texas Highway
Departmentwill or will not
do unless we fix our drain-
age problem, I personally
feel that the City of Lit-

tlefleld has plenty of time
to take care of the drain-
age without a bond issue,
"just a little bit of econ-

omic planning is all that
we need. There is absol-
utely no reasonin theworld
why the City cannot tighten
its belt and set aside en-

ough money for the pro-
gram. It does not makeany
senseat all to pay Interest
on $130,000.00 plus the ex-

pensesthat go with all bond
issues,when past records
show that the City can be
operated in the black.

This bond issue is defi-
cit spending and deficit fi-

nancing just like the de-

ficit spendinganddeficit fi-

nancing in Washington, D.
C,

I wonder if you could tell
me how many of the so cal-
led "conservative"Repub-
licans are going to vote
against this bond issue.

Yours very truly,
Jerry
Jerome W. Kirby

Dear Mr. Tooley,
Some of your editorials

made me think you are a
church coinc person and
possibly a Christian. I am
also a Christian or may
be I should say that I be-

lieve that Christ died for
me as my Savior and with
love I want to serve Him.
With this one thing in com-
mon. I feel like vou are a
friend. And I also feel free
to expressmv concernfor
Americans and ourbeloved
America

them. Americansarea cul
urne, greedy and selfish
bunch of people.Americans
will not questionpromises
that involves money. We
would even risk freedom
for a little mnrfi mni
I'm a farmer's wife andam
more familiar with pro-
blems pertaining farmers.
When the Presidentof the
United States signs a bill
into a law restricting farm-
ers, you can be sure there
will be a line of farmers
somewhere thorouchlv in
vestigating ways to evade
the law. not carinawhether
they hurt their neighbor or
government so long as they
can make more bales or
pounds and a lot more
money. Americans Chris
tians?! What can you call
people who worship money
other than idolators? (r.nr.
tainly not Christians.)

can you Just see with
your minds eye the Lord
lookinc down uoon thin
tion of idolators with dis
trust. Don t vou wonder wh.it
He is thinking? Maybe, this
terrible threatof Commun-
ism and war could give usa
ciue.

Mr. Toolev. I bell
there are neonle whn otni
don't understandwhat Sov
iet Communism reallv o

Our Church hasa magazine
mat nas oeencriticized as
oeing communistic by a
memberof the "JohnBirch
Society." Wc have this
magagine and its morals
are high. Thereare no un-
becoming picturesor unfit
language.Christ is exalted
as God and Savior of the
world. This magazine is
keenly aware of tle threats
of communism.Anyone who
wouldn't know very much
about Christianityor Com-
munism would be thorough-
ly confusedby suchpeople.
It makes one wonderwhe-
ther some members of the

John Birch Society" know
what communism is. It ia
good that thereare people
who want to fight the bad.
But we betterbe sure that
we fight the bad and leave
the gopd alone to survive.

I firmly believe we
Christians better let our
light shine brightly, so that
our friends, neighborsand
joveu oneswin wonderwhat1
Christianity has that is so
wonderful instead of Com-
munism which will bring an

'everlasting deathly blow to

the soul tnat gt-i-
a mi"

clutches.
Sincerely,
Mrs.HubertGohlke

ennvt THE HOARD OF
r.ITY DEVELOPMENT

We, members of your
nmrH nf r.ltv Development
believe that you are entit- -
imi tn n nersnnal under
otanHinor nf the Tax Bond
election the City Council
I, nuo( for Tuesday.
August 22, at the City Hall.

AUtl iuiuiu-i'""- -

beration and consultation
with the City Engineer, lo-

cal and district StateHigh-
way Department Engin
eers, as well as, several
of our local citizens, we
have concludedthat the best
possible presentand long-ran-ge

solution to somema-

jor municipal problems is
.i ito pass tne uonu issuu ui

thr nnlls.
It is general knowledge

that water drainage on u.
S. Highway 84 has been a
major problem for motor-
ists, residents and bus-

inesses for 30 years. The
results of this problem is
that the road has been al-

most continuously in ill-rep- air.

The HighwayDepartment
has stated that they will ex
pand to 64 feet wherepos-
sible and reconditionHigh-
way 84 if we will assume
our drainage responsibil-
ities.

Observe the difference
the widened and recondi-
tioned Highway made in
Muleshoe.

We propose to begin a
storm sewer at XIT Drive
laid on the North side of
Highway 84 to the Junc-
tion of U. S. Highway 385.
From this point the storm
sewer will run from the in
tersection of Highways 84
and 54; will run under the
railroad track and contin
ue down the North side of
Highway 54. endinc in the
vicinity of the city dump
ground. Additional curband
gutter .will be added where
none exists on Highway 84.
property ownerswill bear
this expense.

Pleasekeep in mind that
in the near future, the State
win pegin constructionon a
four-la-ne alternateroute tn
by-pa- ss Littlefleld. If Lit-
tlefleld is to retain area
and transit business traf-
fic, it is imperative that
an eauallv wide ,mH won
improved route be estab-
lished throucrhnnrHtv Tlio
facts are: If we construct
the proposeddrainage, we
will have the essential im-
provements; if we fail, we
will not have them.

While working here, the
State hasagreedto co-ope-rate

on some much need-
ed improvementsOn mrrfi
way 54. This would enable
US tO SOlve nnr Hrolo'wA uumuv;
Fiumcm mere; as well as
South PhelpsAve.

i ne plan is to re-co- ndi

tion South Phelps Avenue
irom Hichwav 54 m u,k'
Street. Thp st, u i- - uua nil'reed to lower highway 54
"luimiii; water to ParkAv
enue.North on PnrV-- mirguna Lake. In addition,thid

ciiininnrp tn utojviiw waicitnat stands on uah
uci lains.
To make thia noi

effective and keep it out ofyams, etc.. Park c.roJ
must and

t0tal

Having euro and gutter
of

mwi uruuertv win
than offset thio v
r'lieips AvemiP
will not pay for the re-placement of their pavinc

...b u tjuuering, be-cause tiev havo nl,
tonce; it is not their faultthat it was not installed forproperdrainage.

Residentson Highway 54will also be a(.a(x,Dn,:
their curb and gutterWhere nno.i.. I'ivotutiy ux--

tUf,n. the Statewill the road

I . I

Medical Arts Clinic
Hospital
August 5

Dar-fes- el and Infaniv1

Pra Mendoza w
ADMITTED: H C.

den, Jr., Diane Smith, C.K.
Holt. Jr.. Dale Howard

DISMISSED: Linda
vis, Mrs. L. B. Taylor;

rim rinimph I lnin
ni.flo Mra. O T. MnrMn TflVlor. Patflv iL

Debra Denise Blackman. Mrs. Linda B

ADMITTED: Mrs. B. J. wenster,ca
Angel, Mrs. k, n. luce

DISMISSED:
Aucust 7

ADMITTED: Sherman
McCary, Jimmy Ford,
Mrs. Truby Gilbert, Mrs.
E. G. Gleaton, L. W. Cock--
erham. Mrs. Abble Wood,
Sue Hebel

DISMISSED: Mrs. Ellie
Knlcht. P. A. Dwlght. Mrs.
Kenneth Cary, Mrs. Ever
ett Dell, Lee Furrh.

August e
ADMITTED: Mrs. J. E.

Long, Rosie Lewis.
DISMISSED: Janna

Crawford, Mrs. Floyd Dy-

er, Jessie Esquibel, Jim-
my Ford, C. K. Iblt, Jr,
Mrs. Abbie Woo'I. DaleHo
ward, Mrs. 13111 Angel.

Littlefleld Hospital and
Clinic

August 6
ADMITTED: OscarWc- i-

ge, Mrs. WandaWren,Wil
liam b. Turner, Mrs. Min
nie Stanfield. Mrs. Ona
Veach,Emil Macha, Lance
Tucker, VanceTucker,Ke
vin Tucker, Larry Robert
son, Jo Linda Robertson,
Patricia Gail Robertson.

DISMISSED: OscarWel--
ce. Mrs. Dorothy Pearson
and infant, Cindy Drake,
Mrs. ElizabethCrisp,Mrs.
Dovie Staccs. Mrs. Mar- -
garite Parks.

August 7
ADMITTED: Mrs. nillie

JeanReed,Gary Lynn Fitz
gerald,w. H Parker.

DISMISSED: Mrs . Deb
orah McClanahan, and in-
fant, Mrs. Lillie Mann.
Mrs. Flora Ranger and in- -
iant.

August 8
ADMITTED: Fr.mk

Rone, Laquentha Clark.
Mrs. Ruth Mulllns, Emma
ueu Kicks, Anita Kay Whit-mi- re,

Jerry Cox, Mrs.Op-hel- la

Wedel, Mrs. Aurelia

Radio Station KZZN an
nounced this week the com- - the
plete change of ownership and
of
approved the
communication Commis-
sion.

Gerald H. (Jerry) San-
ders, former

of Radio Station
KSEL in Lubbock is the
new owner. Sanders is a
well known sportscaster,
having at time broad-
cast the Fort Worth C.nra
baseball and Texas Tech
iootPall. He is rntnmnnfL
inn offlrnr nf rtin .n.i,rifi",v 'UHUVUIC

omPany of Marine
WU'H ncacrve in LiUPPOCk
and a member of the Pres-
byterian church.

banders announced that

cuttererl
be paved, curbed eryo'ne

."fcun wuuiu ue tneL.
siiv:rm

The :
1? cost fthepro-r-k

nW pay7their is $130,--

nnnr.
I

Da

one

"JH llru. SO m

from curb to curb.
Sealedbids will be taken

on done:
.will .

.i ,uauru lntJ IOW- -

wu.uvj ior these much
needed Thn
tax increase
ownerswill be 10.For ex-
ample, If you presentlypay
$50.00 per year in tax-
es, you would pay an add-l-
iiuuai or a total of
$55.00 for period not to
exceed20 years.

believe that the ben-
efits from theseprojects would far
than offset cost in-
volved; both

convenience.
May we urge you to sup-port this Bond Issue.Auc- -

liar OO

CHIROPRACTIC

nospirai

U.r
TEXAS

Gomez.
DISMISSF.n.

Klnla Maston'ir

Mrs. Galij.
fant.

Aucrttof a

jj

er, Mrs. VirrinJ
1 r.nn.l rluu u i j pru.
bierslnc. I

DISMISSED: Ifa
Reed and info;
Carden, Laquerj,'
Mrs. Alice Mltrv
Fitzgerald.Mari.1

ton, Mrs. EmmiEJ
Anita Kay Whltn4?l
uox.

Births
Mr. and Mrs.j.l

an ui L,ittiefiei4
parentsof a
August 5, at lfcofj
wcigneu iu ,3
ana namedjj

Mr. and Mr. 1

McClanahanofj'iil

" are fid
ncs oi bahvkl

August 4, at j
weighed 6 lbs. t
and

Mr. and Mrs. id
I.
doza....of

.
934 rwl

ixieneid, are the

of a baby boybon
o, at ii:42 a.m.
eu o ips. 075 i

namedCarlosSax

Mr. and Mrs.
Rangel of LlttlefiexJ
parents of
August 4 at 5;00

weighed 7 lbs. 12c

was namedJamie.
Mr. andMrs.Jiil

el of Littlefieldare:
ents of a babv
August 5, at 12;S

He weighed 6 lbs,

and was named Girl

Mr. and Mrs.
of Star Rt. 2,
are the parentsof il
boy born August6, il
p.m. He weighed
was named Rich;

Mr. andMrs.Hin.
del of 1019 E.
field, are the pan

a babv cirl bomAi
at 4:10 a.m. She i

6 lbs. 11 ozs.
named Tammy Dirk

staff are Jtoi
Bud Andrew il

In addition
members will cos

tion. They are Cr
announcer, L

. AlaMCf

Bitner. announcer!
Broudhton.mainteixl

Poison oak or tyl

be successfully
and even ell

through the useoft
sprays, says Ge
Bee. extension
specialist. He su?
visit

V
YOU CAN SEE

UtlSRAND IS'

F

Ml WE TOO'

SO I

PLENTY OF FIRST A

SUPPLIES FROM

Razor . . . $HH

Razor . .

New KZZN
Takes Over Station

the station had been nouncers who are:
by Federal here from Lubboct

the

nno i.i ... .. atrent fnr r
,
ntfll

,:edH

managerofthesta-pii-ii

property Won,d

A namni

alloftheworktobe
thlcj !.... ...

improvements.

city

5,o,uu
a

We
derived

more
the
economically

and for

HEALTH
SERVICES

W.S. Dickenson
IONES85AMO

-"- UJHELD,

ADMITTED;

ui

was

a

was nampH

6

a

son,

WRIGHI

DRUG

Owner



NEWS by Joyce Caldwell

issionary Society
sets InVann Home
Women's Mission- -
lety of the local
Church met at

,m. UU11'"
afternoon lor BiDie

Mrs. Doc vann op--
e meeting witn tne
of the calendarof

andthen led in pray-tho- se

listed on the
r. Mrs. Artnur
was In chargeof the

essonon the toplcof
ntr Mv Savior with
Who cannot K.caa
nt onespresentread
US scripiuruanuiu

e oiu i caiaiiiuiiiunu
w Testament on the

'Reading in the
stamcnt , "Reading

New Testament
it Means to Read

ible . and "Jesus
s To BecomeRead
Each of the scrip
were discussedby

present. Mrs. Jess
ii i .1nq aismisaeu me

c In prayer.
ent were Mrs. Ar- -
urner. Mrs. KODen
ry and Jimmy, Mrs
Emmons, Mrs. H.

Mrs. Ernest Sa--
rs. Doc Vann, Mrs
Caldwell and Kim
on Tlndal and Star--

s. W. A. Tindal, and
R. Hodges.

Imy Mouser ana
Lockwood spent last

Ind at Espanolaand
liver, New Mexico

Girls' Auxiliary of
seal Baptist Church
it 3:ju p.m. Monaay
oon in tne lenowsnip
Df the church. Those. . . i

Int for tne general
ng were counsellors
Arwin Turner, and
Robert McCurry.

Vanetta Mouser, Dl- -
lUssery, Vickie Ram--
nd guestsBeverly Mc--
andJlmmyMcCurry.
and Mrs. Loy Mou--

fere hosts last Friday
to an Ice cream sup-Iv- en

in their homefor
bers and families of
lary Martha Sunday

H Class of the local
st Church. Homemade

Iream and cake were
Id to those present
tsent were Mr. and
Jess Emmons. Mr.
irs. Doc Vann, Mr.
Irs. J. R. Inklebarger
grand daughters, Mr.
Mrs. Ted Hutchins.
ind Mrs. W. A. Tin- -
Mrs . Grady Duffer
Jo Leane. Mr. and
Ernest Savage,Mr.

irs. Ray Ely, Rev. and
mil HIndman. Mr.

flankenship andWilma
nd Mr. and Mrs.Mou--

Ind Jimmy andVanetta.

paay dinner guests in
3me of Mr. and Mrs.
Mouser and Vanetta
Sunday were Mr. and
OwenTurnerandDale
-- arry Johnsonall of
side, Ore., and Pat

in Of Northland rrft.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe
and sons Ricky and

W of Littlefield,
e J. Turner nf I.lr- -

fld. and Mr. nnH y
Greer. Afternoon

fs in the Mouser home
Mr. and Mrs. Tom

'Ot Anton, andMr. and
o. L. Turner nf T lr

s. WeymondDunn and
nror Cindy of Abilene
spending this week vl- -

m the home of her
nts, Mr. and Mrs. C.
yers, and Steve.

andMrsR.M.White
Mughters spentSunday
fig With rol.nrlvna rAllpnoe. Mrs. White w.tr

Q Sunrt.iv mtrhi milllaay dinner lnthehnmer 8lsterthere lnMule- -

ta JackNHv.lnH TnoHr.
ID . '""muuvmi.
'"8 in the hnmi nf
Bister, and f.imu,, m

Plra. Aubrev Klrbvnnri
ren of
y Klrby returnedwith

spend thisweekvl--
n the Nix home.

rs. rni .

I ,vl8l.ted d"ring the
"wUKUna m the home

v uarenro x- -
A. Tindal.

Mr. Sam Vann Of Hnrrrof
spent Sundayvisiting in the

"i nis brother aiwne, Mr. and Mrs. r. x i

Vann. Mrs. Era Yeage'r ofSan Antonio in nn ! r.r.
tended visit here In th n.
M. Vann home, she is Mr.Vann's sister. '

Mr. and Mrs. r.hafi00
Durham and Tammie and
Dell Sealev of i.ni,rwere guests for homemade
ice cream last Thursday
night in the home of vtr
and Mrs. Don Tindal and
Starla.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Poo' and daughters,Raina
and Vickie of Odessaspent
the weekend visiting in the
home of Mrs. Poospar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Emmons. Vickie and Raina
are continuing to visit with
their grand parents this
week.

Mrs. Don Tindal and
StarlaspentTuesdayvisit-
ing in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hous-
ton Barker, and family of
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Thrashanddaughter,Cindy
were supper guests last
Thursday night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Caldwell and Kim.

Rev. ReevesofShallow-at-er

was in charge of the
preaching servicesSunday
night in the local Baptist
Church in theabsenceof the
pastor.

Tooley
Named To

Set

press pub--1
Usher Wendell Tooley was

to the board of,
directors of the West Tex'
as PressAssn. in SanAn
gelb at "Its' convention last
week.

Tooley Joined the asso-
ciation in March of 1959
when he becamepublish-
er of the Littlefield new-
spapers.

Former editor of the
Littlefield and
now publisher of the Olton
Enterprise Bill Turner is'
also on the board of dir-- 1
ectors. !

NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Loyd of West one
last week end. The Rey-

nolds are formerresidents'
of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivln L.
Wozencraft of Cotton Cen
ter the arrival
of a 7 pound 1 12 ounce
daughter, Deranda Dale,
who was born at 11:05Aug
ust 4th at the High Plains
lospital in Hale Center.

areMr. ana
Mrs. Ivln wozencrau oi

New Mexico
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Jaggarsof Dublin, Texas.
Great are
Mr. and Mrs. Fioya uoiu-ma- n

of Olton.
Porter said

Io,iornhln

xAaa. .tree
of the First Baptist
Snndav AUCUSt bunuay
nicht stioweu
which were in
nesia and dlscusseu
missionwork there.

slides
Indo- -;

August 13, Rev. usi.
of Trimiy

will preacn uw
ing service. The local

will conduct

the eveningworship.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivin Wo

zencraft and Patsy
New Mew

here visiting in
hnme of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Coleman

of his

and Mrs. Wil-

son and Johnnie of Denton
many friends here

The Wilsons
residents Olton.

" 'nMMMMR!t

' lisF -- "PEP?
i. n,,.. r
DOLLAR DAY SHOPPERS . . .Mrs. Walter Kesey
of Littlefield pictured shopping in a Littlefield
chantsreportedthe Dollar Day of the year's

lilt jjl

THE PARKING METERS were covered with Dollar Day's free parking
this past Monday as nearrecord crowds shoppedLittlefield merchants'bar-
gains. Pictured above Mrs. Ray Ausmus and son, Wayne, as they were
stopped a Littlefield Pressreporter.

PressBoard Fune,al Fr
Littlefield Mrs. Spencer

appointed

newspapers

OLTON

m

Funeral services for
Mrs. Verrie Ealy Spencer
will be held at1:30p.m. to-

day in Funer-
al Chapel. Spencer
died 3:21 a.m. Wednes-
day the age of 68.

She born in Madison
County September19, 1892
and had been a Littlefield
resident for the past 12
years living 1020 Dun-

can Avenue.
Survivors her

husband. Willie L. of Lit
tlefield; daughters,.swelling 1409 Smithval- -

Lee Nelson of
bock, Sylvia Lee of Little- -'
field, and Mrs. PaulineDe--'
Palma of California;

Allen and Roy Earl of
Littlefield; brothers,

Reynoldsof Vernon visited Rlchynd andL0nnieChap-i-n
the Cowart home man Columbia;

announce

Grandparents

Bloomfleld,

grandparents

Brotherhood

Bloomfleld,

Floyd

former

v.HMMNMMn''

V'"- -

signs

theHammons

include

sister, Orburn Phil-
lips of Plainview; grand-
children and four great --

grandchildren.
Burial will be in the

Resthaven Cemetery in
Lubbock.

Leaders
1948 and that Con-

servatism is now on the
march. . .and he credit-
ed Barry Goldwater for

trend. said a third
party conservatives
was whipped before it
started, the Republican
oartv was . the best spot

a
. i

conservative.
that

Gerald Pinkston,a ., . was the
return missionary from answer-- for the state

WAS , onrt WASqi .

frm
O.

taken

jwo
ai

nion in

the

theare

are

are
one

are
by

at
at

was

at

three

two

two

the He
for

for

In- -j q.
thO that

the

Y!infT socialists

that were
that

and
that

should about be-

longing to
.that membership

would hurt their busi-

ness. "Your is
in politics and you should
Ket in that best

views as
ofto

lie again

Texas Republicans
co places In future
county, state and

good

ones.

IF

aJTi

July Permits Top 1960
Building permits issued

for July 1P61 by the City
of Littlefield totaled
$41,050 as compared with
only '$9,500 the same
month las.t year. The total
to date of is $247,340
as compared with $731,019
for 1960.

Permits for July
to:

R. L. Renfro, construc
tion of garage at 101
E. 11 valued at $1700.

Western, con
struction of brick veneer

at

so

uea at $iu,ouu.

i i i i t icM

a

a

Western, con
struction of a brick veneer
dwelling at 1300 13 th val

at $10,950.
Trans Western, con

of a brick veneer
dwelling at 12th val
ued at $13,450.

.....

Odell Spurlln, an ice
house to be moved in on

Local Scouts
led team to
as he won first in side
stroke, free and was
on thewinning medleyrelay

local winners in
the Senior Division which
includes boys age 14
through 17 were Mike
iGreer, Troop 641, second
In the stroke;
Ross, Troop 638, third in
the backstroke;JoeBless-
ing, third in the
stroke; and JohnDick Carl,
Troop 638, second in the
free style. Littlefield troop
638 won the medley relay
and Troop 641 won theuuiifuio,

nneaker at botn survit.to ,n,,ii rnn. uG emnhaslzed style relay
Church IX " .. . I Uln I 1 l,t IIS l.mr fllO

he

pastor

home

i

Gene

of

best.

Mrs.

Mrs.

sons,

Mrs.

until

CUCSt

that Walter Keuiiiurauuuia nuuui j.ij "u' -
nf louow- - .uisincc eniuruu uiu uiui

hnvn a stranclehold directed by Gayle Reams
on the Democratic party. starter was Jack

He stated there .Christian. Judges were
fmv nRnublicans pro-- (Mickey Ratliff,

should be in the 'C. L. Richard
nf nartv. He said (Shipley. Recorders

Littlefield merchants
not worry

the Republican
party. .

not
business

the
representsyour

the operation gov-onmn- nt."

Porter said.
. .

wei- -

the
national

candidates.

'for

1961

issued

Trans

ued

struction
1306

his first'place

style

Other

back

breast

uu;o

(The

John Nail,
Dem--

Huston Hoover, ,Ross
Lumsden and Roy Allen
Hutson and thelife guards

Buster Owens and
Bryson Kisner.

Troop 610 and Troop 609
both of Levelland took sec
ond and third place in the
Junior Division. Troop 634
of Muleshoe won the Inter
mediate Division and three
troops tied for second.

mother Mrs. Cora Wozen--,
.

ocal lmo Th0y jroop 609 and
' 1

craft and other relatives. and addedthat Troop 625 and

Mr.

visited
last week.

Walker

party

would
with

. .and

were

i

Trans

team.

Bob

mhv
were

were

were

Troop 638 of Littlefield.
Troop 609 of Levelland tied
for third with Post 644 of
Morton in the Senior

and daughter, Marsha,
store. Littlefield mer--

Hall Avenue valued at
$4,000.

Bruce Cromer, building
to be moved in at uid u.
9th valued at $450.

Army To
MeetFriday
The regular monthly

advisory board meeting of
the SalvationArmy is sche-
duled for 7:30 a.m. Friday
morning in the diningroom
of the Montgomery Cafe.

Items of business will
be the serviceand financial
report.

Board chairman Wendell
Tooley urges all board
members to be presentfor
the breakfastmeeting.

School Event
lucky numbers; Brittain
Pharmacy, Sprouse--
Reitz, Norma s Dress
Shop, Onstead Furniture,
Perry Bros.,Ben Franklin,
Wright's Prescription
Shop, Hall Motor Co., Hart-Thaxt- on,

A & B Office Sup
ply, Bennett's Firestone,
Jones
Shop.
Evins Cleaners,Bill's Boot
Shop, White's Auto Store,
Stitch - in - Time, Hall
Grocery, Clint's Cafe,
Ware's, Penneys, Beau
Bros., C. R.
Staggs Service
Piggly Wiggly, Connell

Roden Drug, j

Furrs,
ery, Fenn's Food, Foust
Food, Renfro Brothers
Grocery, Buster'sGrocery
and HaydonShoes.

The merchants will
a free movie for

the convenience of the
shoppers and their children

Call , the story of a boy
dog,

movie will Include
cartoons.Theshow is about
an hour and a length.

Lamb County Leader, Littlefield, Texas,Thursday, August 10, 1961

NEWS by Mrs. Evelyn Scott

Picnic Honors Judy West
Judy West was feted to'

a picnic lunch and show
in Lubbock recently on the
occasion of her eleventh
birhtday when her mother
Mrs. Dick West was
hostessfor the event.

Those going wereAndrea
Kathy Min-yar- d,

Donna Gaston, Donna
Parrish, Nancy Lance,
JanaWest.

Visiting with Ginger, Jan
and Margie Wallace have
been their cousins, Randy,
Priscllla and Suzanna
Strickland of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rone
were in Graham over the
weekend to attend thefun--
eral of cousin, are in De
Frank Banks,
day morning.

held

Visiting in the M. C. En-gra-m

home thefirst of the
i week were her sisters,,
, Mrs. Walter Houston oi
' Fort Worth, and Mrs. Will
Pierce of Cleburn. Nickie

' and Vickie Houston, who
had been visiting in the
Engram home, returned

'
with their mother, Mrs.
Houston, to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes
Melton and of Lit-
tlefield visited Sunday with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hardy and in the home
of her brother, the Lee
Hardys.

The B. A. Narramore
family is in Oklahomathis
weekvisiting relatives.

and Leon May, wibbRicharzs
family

Montgom-o- fMcGregor havebeen ery'iting mother, Mrs.
other relatives pope spend

several weeks
a

Year--,
ersfieldbook Wes--i '

leyan
Thursday

Service Guild metl Mrs.
evening

Exchange
Vows

i

JackieClark, daughterof;
Mrs. Ruth Clark, Little- -,

field, and ThackerHar-geshaeim-er,

son of Mr. and!
Mrs. Wesley Hargeshae--.
imer, were united mar--
riace in the
groom's parents
at 8 p.m. Friday.

Satur--

county council

'

Rev. Chapin, minister at
the Church Christ Su-

dan, read ceremonybe-

fore al-

tar decorated with two
large baskets gardencut
flowers.

The bride, who given
marriage emoyea

father,
wore a length dress,

silk Chantllly lace, and
carried a bouquet of white

and rose buds
with !

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hargeshaeimer, brother,
and sister-in-la-w the.
groom, wereattendantsand j

wore
a blue two-pie- ce suit, white!

and a white
carnationcorsage. j

The groom's mother
Jewelry, Shoe i wore a white silk sheath
Montgomery Ward, dress, accessories.

and a

For a
the a

silk
Anthony, ! and accessories.She'

wore a corsagefrom her!

Typewriter,
Mutt Groc--,

,

sponsor

"OldYellow".

SUDAN

Thomasson,

family

Slmnacher,

improvised

Hargeshaeimer

accessories, i

white carnation
sage.

outfit,,
bride chose dress

white print i

black
Center,

Houk

bouquet.
Others attending the)

wedding were Mr. andi
Mrs. Key, Am- -'
herst; Mrs. Leon Da-

vis Andrea, Amherst;;
Mr. Mrs. Wayne
Streety andJunior,Little-
field; Mr. Mrs. Max,
Jones,Littlefield; Rebecca;
Hargeshaeimer, Sudan;

Thursday,opening day j June Clark,Littlefield;
the event.Themoviewill Merriodd. Lubbock;

shown at Palace , A. McMahan,Lit
will fea-- tlefield.

tured from 9 a.m. until . The groom is employed
5 p.m. It is the "Silent , with a Lubbock con

and his
The 2

half in

and
and

and

and

and

struction company.

The reception followed1
the weddlmr the dlnlnc

MHaHjjjjHHHMIHHHl1
I MOTOROLA RADIO I

GOLDEN VOICE AM FM H
PAT'S RECORD CENTER H

home Mrs. Bill Curry
to work on the Guild Year-
book. Presentwere

Mary Bowman, R.
D. Nix, C. W. Rosson, O.
L. Shannon.

Butch Dykes has been
Oklahoma City visiting

relatives.

Mrs. Johnny Green is
vacationing at points in
Califormia and visiting re
latives while there.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T.Aus
tin and Kay, and Wanda
Powell were in Red River
for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Olds
her Billy

and

Shreveport,
relatives.

Ridder and
La. visiting

Mrs. Leota Martin of
Morton has beenvisiting
her daughter and family,
the Dean Slaughters, and
with another daughter,
Mrs. Bob Masten who re-
cently underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Christal and sons of Ama-ril- lo

and Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Olds are vacationing at
Creed,Colo.

Smith of Houston
is visiting several
in the home of sisters,
Mrs. L. E. Slate and Mrs.
Lester LaGrange

Visiting the S. D. Hay
home has been their,

theMr. Mrs.
vis-- Alabama.her J.

O. andMay, Mrg E igre ing in the
home of sister in Bak-Memb- ers

of the Callfcommittee the
Mr. and L. E. Slate

in

theiand Mrs. Lester

home of -h

on Don

Mr. and

the' meet--
in Sudan inS on August were jane

Albus, Mary

the
an

of

was

street
of

carnations

Mrs.

City
white

cor--i

going away

black

bridal

Dwayne

be Mrs.
Theatre,

H &

of

Mes-dam- es

B. W.
weeks

his

of

of

of

of in

in

in

Georgia

Group Attends
County 4-- H Council
Attending the Hockley

Daniel Schlottman, Ralph
Slmnacher, and JohnnyAl
bus. The council discussed,
the record book workshop
to be held on August 15,
and the

for August 17. Follow-in- c
meeting, all those;

in by hergrand--, ttenaing
A. A. McMahan,! dancing.

streamers.

of

of

C.

of
the A.

be

in

in

the
square.

Mr. and Mrs.
Albus and family wereSun-
day visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. FelixFetschand fam-
ily, in Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. V.H.Dier- -
sing and family spent the
weekend with relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilde
In Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albus
and family on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry'
Decker of Anton and Mr.
and Mrs.
er, and family of Wichita
Falls were Sunday din-- !

the Mr.

Georgia Albus was also a
guest. All enjoyedthe eve-
ning at the Clovis park in

N. M.

visitors In the A.
H. homewereMr.
and Mrs. A. G. Jungman,

Whitharral
Baptist Revival

The Whitharral
Church begana revivalAu-
gust 11 and is scheduled
through the 20.

Walter Brian, former
nastnrat T.umn rihnnol ttH11

room

mogordo, M. Don
Browning, Sierra Vista,

will be song lead--i

er andLinus Splawn, a
man from Ryan, Okla. will

the pianist.
will be at 10:00)

a.m. and 8;00 p.m.
is invited to this!

revival.

Page

La Grange of Amherst en-

tertained with backyard
supper evening
when guests included Mr.
and Mrs. LesterLaGrange,
Jr. and Arnold
and Ann, of Pclham, New
York, Mr. and Mrs. Wib

Sherry, Laurie
and Shawn of Montgomery,
Mr. andMrs. Earl Louder
of 'Lubbock, B. W.

of Houston, Rev. andMrs.
GeneLouder of Kelton.Mr.
andMrs. S. D. Hay.

R. Y. Scott of
Okla. is visiting this week
in the homeof his daughter,
Mrs. Lee Roy Ellis, and
with his son, R. Scott
and

Mrs. Bob Masten under-
went surgery last week at

Littlefield Hospital.

Mrs. Guy Walden has
been ill and confined to
hospital in Lubbock.

Wallace was in
El Paso over the week-
end to attend an Interna-
tional Jaycee convention.

Mrs. W. A. Beale has
been ill and confined to
hospital in Lubbock.

JayMiller andGuyNich-
ols were in South Texas
this week attending

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nix
were in Amherst
visit his mother,Mrs. Matt
Nix, Sr. who has beencon-

fined the hospital there.
also visitedwith Lar-ki- n

Nix.

Randy Miller
last week from Artesia
where shevisitedwith Bar-
bara

PEP NEWS by Albus

Leonard

LeonVeitenheim--l

Clovis,

Sunday

Baptist

Services

children

family.

Sunday

returned

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walk-
er and family, Mr. andMrs.
Franklin Greenand family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Simnacher and family.

Albert Simnacher,Texas
Tech student was homeon
Sunday. Others visiting in
the Frank Simnacherhome
were Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Feagley, and sons of
Three-Wa- y, Joe Serrel
and Bob Dumstorff, both of
ReeseAir Force Base.

Mr. andMrs.EverettBi-
shop and daughters of
Houstonvisited in the home
of their father, Mr. Phil-H- p

Simnacher, the past
week. Mr. Simnacher, Lo-ret- ta,

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop
and daughters,andRonnie
Kuhler spent severaldays
at Cowles, N. M.

Mr. andMrs.MaloySim--
and boys visited withi nacher and daughter are

Jungman

Every-
one

Tuesday

Richarz,

Temple,

Landrum.

spending several days in
Red River, N.M. this week.

Victoria AlbusandGeor-ge-ne

of Littlefield visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Albus and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred and fam--

ner guests in homeof ily, and and Mrs. Cla-the- ir

parents,Mr. andMrs.' rence and boys on
J. A. Decker, and family. Monday.

blind

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Al-

bus and family are visiting
with relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Clancy Martin and
children andMr. and Mrs.
Bob Elllston and children
in El Paso, and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hill and children
in Carlsbad,N.M. this
week.

t

5

a

a

a

a

to

to

to

Michael Don Wells Is
spendingseveraldays with
his grand parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Sokora.

Sunday visitors In the
of the groom'shome.! be theevangelist.Rev.Br- i- Anton Demel home

an Is nnw nanrnr In Aln Mf. aiiumio.Ju.
N.

Ariz,

be

attend

Smith

E.

Orval

They

Albus

Albus

Albus

were
Hein--

rick and children ofSlaton
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaulbert
Demel and family. They
celebratedHarveyDernel's
birthday.

Carolyn Sokoravisited in
the home of her parents,
Mr. andMrs. A. J. Sokora
on Sunday.

N
7

?S33

rls-t- ur

em--

" III

ft
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A.
ATE CAPITAL
HiqhliqhS

Sidelights

AUSTIN, Tex. A mid the
sound and fury of the tax
battle In the Legislature,
Texans new to the Idea of
far-reach- ing salestaxes
could be heard trying to
get to the bottom of things
by calculating their effect
upon such things as baby's
diapers.

The key to many dis
cussions,both In the Leg
islative chambers and in
the Capitol corridors, was
the term "outer wearing
apparel," to be exempt
from salestaxes.

It seemedsimple enough
at first when the proposal
was to exempt such arti-
cles costing less than$10,
the intention beinj to
exempt work clothes. But
many a question popped
up when the tax writers
went into details andspell-edo-ut

that this exemption
would not Include ac-

cessories like "cuff links,
belts, ties, scarves, bill-
folds, handbags,canes,un-

attached buttons, orna-
mental Jewelry of any type,
bathingsuits,sleepinggar-
ments, bathrobes,lingerie,
negligees and lounging pa-

jamas."
Clearly, baby's diapers

are outer wearing apparel.
But, do they remain in that
status when covered with
rubber or plastic pants?
Nobody could readily an-

swer the question. That
was something to be de-

cided later.
And what about bathing

suits? Thesecertainly are
not undergarments ex-

cept, of course,when worn
under street clothes. And
who ever wears anything
"outer" than a bathrobe?

Then therewas themore
serious talk about the def-
inition of work clothes.The
exemption was confined to
thosemadeof cotton,twill,
poplin, denim, and cham-bra- y.

Suppose, somebody
questioned, a man ran
across a pair of blue
denims with nylon knees?

And why, a white collar
worker asked,shouldn'thls
wool trousers be exempt,
too, since he works in
them?

During the Sales Tax
debate, Senator Wardlow
Lane of Center quipped,
"I'm personally not for
any kind of tax. . .Just
like I'm not for pneumonia,
death or anything else
bad. . ."

ATTORNEY GENERAL
RULES - An AttorneyGen-eral'-s

opinion holds that
the state's admission tax
does not apply to tickets
to baseball, football and
basketball games, but is
applicable to horseraces,
dog races, motorcycle
races, auto races, dance
halls, night clubs, skating
rinks, "and any and all
like places of amusements,
contests,and exhibitions."

State Comptroller Rob-
ert S. Calvert, who asked
for the ruling, was advised
that horse races are sub-
ject to the tax because
they are specificallymen-
tioned In the tax law, while
baseball,football and bas-
ketball gamesare not.

REFERENDUM ON
HORSE RACE BETTING
SOUGHT Rep. V. E. (Red)
Berry of San Antonio, who
got nowhere with his bill
to legalize horse race
gambling in Texasandano-
ther calling for a state-
wide referendum on the
question, doesn't plan to
give up.

Representative Berry
said petitions are being
circulated by members of
the Texas Thoroughbred
BreedersAssociation ask-
ing support of a Democra-
tic party referendum from
10 per cent of the quali-
fied voters in Texas. He
estimated 155,000 signa-
tures will be necessaryto
causethe StateDemocratic

bu VtrtJ Sanform

GOVERNOR A DAY

Executive Committee nicer tradi-subm- it

the proposition to Uions in Texas politics
the voters the j that which permits the
nomnn. nrtma-voior.lw- ho is third line to the
tion next May

The petition, he said,
calls for submission of a
constitutional amendment
to the electorate.

HISTORIC DOCUMEN1
ON WATER PROBLEM
"If Texans cannot change
the weather, they can at
least, through sound, far-sight- ed

planning, conserve
and develop re-
sources to supply their
needs."

So said the State Board
of Water Engineers as it
turned in to Price
Daniel the state's first
comprehensive, projected
plar. for meeting the indus-
trial, municipal and other
water needs I960.

Governor Daniel termed
the 200-pa- ge document,j

which envisions the con--1
struction of 45 new i

voirs over the state,"one j

the great things the !

life of our state." j

The board madethe ob- - '

servation that the people
of Texas have not yet been
"aroused to the dire con
sequences inaction to seized o90 gal-t- he

made
inc Droiects 'arrests. The stills
provide for only small in
creases needs. . .

in relation to long term
future needs many areas,
water is the leastabundant

Texas'important natural
resources; certainlv it is
the most indispensable

The
throuch

bus

man

has

710

and
best

months
that steaauy, stiu ae-Dro- Der

develoo-- tne half
x

has adequateone
meetIts using income

and industrial oia
sustain

near record
the report

that (0ver
outlined ap-- Bureau

to be the
nancial of the
state and interests.
with federal participation

projects flood
control."

In short, the so-cal- led

"Master Plan" for
opment the state's
resources least an
outline what can bedone.
and might be done, to meet
one of the state'smost
crucial

ATTACK ON "SOFT
NESS" Phy-
sical education teachers

over the state at a
meeting Austin
come up a plan turn
talk into and do

about physical
fitness the schools.

The plan Includes 15
minutes strenuous
exercise physical edu-
cation periods; teachingthe
right way to walk,
climb, pull, and all
the ways the body
obeys the physics;
teaching gamesand sports
people can use
their life tennis,
golf and and

popular sports;
the history

games; fitting activities
as folk dancing into

social studies; emphasiz
ing sportsmanshipas part

social accom-
plishing social control
through releaseof
in athletics;and
a attitude toward
physical activity both as
children and adults.

RATES GO UP- --

Bus travel inTexas cost-
ing the and

be costing the
more. No

objected at a hearingwhich
resulted a general

five per cent in bus
rates approvedby theState
Railroad

testified
penses Increased 8.9 per
cent 1960 over
against a revenue increase

only 4.6 per
last bus fares were
increased was 1958.

TELEVISION
H A DIFFERENCE YOU CAN H

WITH A FULL YEAR

The Increaseswill be
effect no later than

1. There were some
exceptions to the general
five percent such
as an boost of
10 per cent for Texas
lines between
Galveston-Beaumo- nt and

Arthur-Kg-h Island,
and a 10 per cent increase
for Texas Electric Bus
Lines.

FOR
of theto

Ls

in first
in

water

Gov.

in

reser--

of in

will

Governorship officially to
take over the reins state

for a day.
By custom, theGovernor

and' Lieutenant Governor
absent from the
state for a 24-ho- ur period
so that the Senatorwho
been elected by his

as President Pro
Tempore of the Senatecan
step into the Governor's
chair.

The honor went to
well-lik- ed Senator

PrestonSmith of for 14
last week. He siened
lamations, as Acting

got little" plugs
for his area the state.
and was feted at a ban-
quet which roundedout the

in the
last Friday.

SHORT SNORTS
Moonshlning still goes

on. . .The Texas Liquor
Contro' Board reports
seven illicit were
taken by inspectorsduring
the month of a

of
of or Inspectors

consequencesof build- - Ions of mash nine
which ar were

in water

In

of

located Lamar.
Marion and San

Texas

Bowie,

Business Review
reports retail sales
Texas for the first sLx

board said nut ten
lnind Nrst of 1960.

ment, Texas reason consumers
water to municipal J current to

needs 1980 I eatenup on dents,
and agricultureand! construction industry

uses. A significant Reached levels
In was with

to the effect a 196n according to theprogram hjniversitv of Texaspears within fi
capability

local

in containing

devel
of water

is at
of

problems.

LAUNCHED

from
have

with to
action

something
in

of body
in

sit,
push

other
laws of

throughout
including
swimming

other
teaching of

such

of behavior;

promoting
favorable

as
BUS

is
operatorsmore

so it
passengers one

in hike
of fare

Commission.
Operators ex

in 1959.

of cent. The
time

in

SEE
WARRANTY

In
Septem-

ber

increase,
approved

operating

Port

of
government

themselves

col-

leagues

easy-eoin-g,

by
proc

in
of

stills

June with

in

in

of 1961

in

other
substantial

such
as

in

Lubbock!

Gov-
ernor,

festivities evening

capacity gallons,

Counties.

Increased

increases

of Business Research.Au-
thorized construction this
year so far is lessthan
per cent below the record
reachedin 1959.

C--C Board

Jacinto

statement

tension

control policy, proposal
from the retail council on
slogan contest, and report
on the Latin - Anglo re-
lations committee.

The discussion on estab-
lishing a solicitation con-

trol program will include
establishmentof a city --

wide communitychestplan.

City Adds
WATER PUMPING

The city reports that
a total of 50,263,000gal-
lons of water were pump-
ed by city wells in themonth
of July. This is anIncrease
over the samemonthof last
year. Last year's July to-

tal was 45,368,000 gallons.
FIRES

The city reported $300
loss by fire from various
small fires for the month
of July. This brought the
year's total loss to $36,-435.- 00.

POLICE REPORTS
For the month of July the

police departmentreported
the following amountof ar-
rests;32 drunks, 15 distur-
bances, investigation,
five assaults, two affrays,
one vagrancy, threedisor-
derly conduct, 17violation
of road and traffic laws,
eight minor consumption.

1500 overparking tickets
and 66 traffic violations
were also reported.

Firestone
special

TOO LATE

TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE
Space 1 and 2, Lot No. 4

Blk. 35, GardenNo. 4, Lit-

tlefield Memorial Park 2

lots $300. Call E. D. Cris-we- ll,

907-24S-4. Anton.
Choice lots . TF-- C

SERVICES
Do sewing, fittings and al-

terations, button holes.
Mrs. A. L. Hood, 896, W.
10th. TF-- H

FOR RENT
Nice 2 bedroom home. At-

tached garage - plenty
storage - carpeted. New
floor furnace - air con-
dition - fencedshady back
yard. 727 E. 16th.

Batson
continued that
was going as

the Legion
far as it

could with the monevthev
had available to complete
the park. He pointed out

Ithat the park was meant
use bovs from

one

one

yearsand up.
Bob Falk, Legion coach,

said he favored the added
league since his team lim-
ited to the number of boys
they could use during the
seasonand more than hall
of the boys who came out
to practice didn't get tc
play much during the sea-
son and this would allow
many of these boys the
opportunity to continue
playing.

Wesley Pigg of Amherst
said he thought they could
get enough boys to make
up a team from there. He
said they would do their
best to field a team in the
COLT League.

Batson served as pre-iside- nt

of the PONY Lea--I
gue this pastyear and was
highly praised for his out-
standing work.

Wheat
the crop.

In setting the August 24,
referendum date, Secre-
tary Freemansaid: "The
decision that farmersmake
is extremely important to
them and to the rest of the
Nation not only for 1962
but also for many years to
come. The programavail
able with quotas in effect
would be far differentfrom
that which could be op-

eratedwithout quotas."
While action hasnot yet

been completed on a new
wheatprogram,thedatefor
he referendum on 1962

wheat marketing quotas is
being set now in order thai
as many producersaspos-
sible may be advised of the
voting time. All elirrible
producerswill be encour-
aged to participate in the
referendum, making their
desires known through a
free vote.

If quotasareapprovedby
at least two-thir- ds of the
farmers who vote in the
August 24 referendum,co- -
operators wm ae euioie
for 1962 wheat price sup
port at a level to be de
termined later. If quotas
are not approved by the
necessary percentageof
votes, there will be no lim
it on marketingsand price
support at 50 per cent
of parity will be avail-
able to those farmers who
comply with their acreage
allotments.

Ballots will be cast at
Sanders Elevator, Olton,
Earth Elevator, Earth, and
the ASCS Office in Lamb
County.

Before wheat is seeded
without an allotment this
fall, be sure and check at
the ASCS Office because
there are new wheat regu-
lations which would possi-
bly affect you. 13.5 acres
will be the most wheat that
can be planted without an
allotment, provided that
wheat was seeded on the
farm during 1959, 1960 or
1961.

BRAKE
WHEEL
BALANCE

HERE'S WHAT TO DO
1. Adjust Brakes
2. Balance 2 Front Wheels
3. RepackFront Wheel Bearings
4.F111 Master Cylinder
5.1nspectBrake Lining

An $8.50Value

ALL FOR $444
BENNETT'S FIRESTONE

for

WE

5
Pinkney's

Big
12 bottle
carton

BIGGERfuu
LOOK MORE BUYS IN SUNDAY PAP

MEAL
Pound - White
Gladiola

LARD
COKES

rtALnCO no. 2 12 can

DOG

3
Dixie Bell

1 pound

A BAR

FOR

Sunkist
LEMONS

En

49

1 2 ounce

39c

FOOD.3Rcaeys--
k .

Cans - Shurfine

SOAP .

7 to p,
7 a

3 POUND 54(
$2.9525 POUND CAN

25

WHITE ROSE

1
w BAG.

LB. BAG

PFn

NEW!

...25

PINTO BEANS ;2,225
LUNCHEON MEAT

CRACKERS

fMO5
?0cX&Z

POTATOES

25
Apound

COLORADO

Open a.m. 9:30
days week

CIGARETTES
carton

REGULAR $X47
KING SIZE.-$2.-

57

CARTON

$l

So Good. ..So Rich...
You can use

emn
COUPON VAIID ONLY AT doiiu

39
79

Bag

REO.

m.

49
1IMIT ONE

WITH COUPOH

Countess "

ANGEL FOOD

CAKE
A 490 value -

TODAYS OQ
V

SPECIAL
Another Great Renfro
Special

SHUREFINE

FLOUR
Pound

3

29t
Mountain Pass

TOMATO
SAUCE

can 9C

FAB
Large
Box

JEWEL

29(
SHORTENING

POUND
CAN 591

FROZEN FOODS

MEXICAN
DINNERS

16 0Z. M3 Frozen r1
Food King

STRAW-
BERRIES
2 Pkas. 35C

Shurfine
ORANGE
2 6 oz. cans 35C

Cap Ann Fillet
CATFISH
1 Pound 490

m
1

H1



m
ICT REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN L. J. Swansonof Littlefield looks happy as

. . i nrr rt in . . . . . . .
wiin sumu uu ai a special rauy in Littieiieia Monday

Ins can very well remember when a Republican rally consisted of
pve persons in u uunm nmminR in inu community oi apaae.

ml

L

Study Club

Ids BusinessMeeting
VI I VMlrtt rMnK mnt-
crmnunty building

v Aimiicr A Inr nn f -

s mectinc. Mrs.
K'ilcv was voted
,Iub reporter and

Pauline Hucks was

hti. ...1

r wr ri rno tn nurinn
rs, Mrs. Thomas
Mrs. Kenneth Hoi- -
Mrs. ErnestBaker,
jIJ Clavton. Mrs.

WI.Ar, Mrs. Myr- -

.IV

Jimmy Stephens

Earl Parish and
t r ll l A-- .. 1...

inis week to nk a- -t

Ci'y where Rebecca
VP .Tr own ylAMt ..H

Mrvtle ninvrnn
Pearl Schrierer and

u-- tt Dennis were
ot Mr. and Mrs.

e Thomas Friday
rK fir breakfast.

The SpringlakeWMU met
Wednesday, August 2, at
1:30 for Mission" Study.
Mrs. Billie Waldon pre-
sided at the business
session.A comeasyou are
breakfast was planned at
the home of Mrs. Thelma
McClanahan for Wednes-
day, August 23, at 6;00 a.m.
Articles of costume Jew-
elry, cosmeticsand cloth-
ing are to be brought at
this time for the Baptist
Girls Home, Milam Home,
in Lubbock. Rev. Milton
Baldwin completedmost of
the book, "Christians
Sharing Possessions.'
Calender of prayer was
read by Mrs. Billie Wal-

don and the Benediction
was given by Mrs. Robert
Huckabee. Present were
Mrs. Ernest Baker, Mrs.
Arnold Washington, Mrs.
Milton Baldwin, Mrs. Myr-
tle Clayton, Mrs. Herbert
Miller, and Mrs. Thelma
McClanahan.

Mr. and Mrs. EarlJack-so-n

of Medina, Calif, vi-

sited here from Saturday
till Wednesday with her

WE ARE NOW

LAMB TEXAS, 10, 1961
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sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Miller, and
boys.

Donna and Debbie Wat
son went by train Wednes--.

day to Hurst, Texas to vi-

sit with Rev. and Mrs.
Clifford Jester and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Choate visited Monday in

with her cousin,
Mrs. SusieRobinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Banks
went to Thursday
where they will managea
grocery store for his bro
ther, Dwight Barnes, wnue
the Dwight Banks are vis-
iting in

Mrs. Shot Sanders and
children of Morton spent

with Mrs.
Frank White and children.

Mrs. Bettv Matlock met
with Mrs. Harlon Watson
in a planning meeting to
complete plans for a GA
presentationprogram to
be civen in the Baptist
iChurch in the near future.

CONTRACTING

COTTON
SELL US YOUR CROP FOR

FALL DELIVERY.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE ME NOW

OYLE BACCUS
PHONE 385-49-10

(Emtttu ttxtbtx SECTION

TWO

LITTLEFIELD, COUNTY, THURSDAY, AUGUST
NUMBER

Plainview

Plainview

Missouri.

Wednesday

Another new FIRST atStaggsCenter. . .Handy Drive window, and your will be
In Window Service for our customers.- No longer filled as you sit in your car.When you have
you have to get out of your car to have your next filled or refilled. . .use this
tions filled. . .no longer will you have to dressup. . . window. . .you'll find it convenient. . .another FIRST
just comeas you are. . .use our easy to drive into ?in Littlefield atStaggsCenter.

s

STAGGS CENTER
Brings Another

on

1ST

Prescription

And

Bros.

FIRST

LITTLEFIELD

Handy Drive In

WINDOW

We your
and sell your drug supplies in a
pleasant,

t I . a. I .a.1 I a. A. l I TBI m

1ST

Service
(prescription prescriptions

wilKpromptly
prescrip-you-r prescription

we Keep up wun me laiesi aevejop-- mmmg.
ments in medical researchand
arug manmacture. . .anastock our
shelves to safeguard
your healthin fact we carry one
of the largest stock of
Drugs on the South Plains.

Your Health Is Our Business
Due to our volume - we actually save you money
on and drug needs.

Drugs

Wheel Chair
Crutch Rentals

Double
Gunn

STAMPS

Prescriptions

To

compound prescriptions

professional atmosphere.

jjVjfV
completely

Prescription

prescriptions

DIAL
385-303-0

FAST
FREE

DELIVERY

E3

IF X

Vitamins

Sick Room Supplies
Of All Kinds

Our Big Vitamin Special
Start your children's back to school
vitamins now. Children's Bg

Clusivol Mineralized V'arninse p O Jy y

tr-iL- V - .lilt

M

Double
Gunn Bros.

SlAMPS
on

Prescriptions

ill'!
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Penn Point rtk
By D. H. P.

After two weekswith Un-c- le

Sam aboutall I can say
is this, one of America's
most trying times, Is that
I am glad to be back here
sitting behind my typewri
ter again. I with I cou
honestly say that I ams
of sitting right here for
next yearor so,but thesi:- -
uation as I see it and as
was explained to me by a
high ranking ceral, rhe
chancesarefairly jrood'at
I'll get called !ack to ' e
service. This same ral

said the build-u- p would
come through ar, erlar-.- J
draft and the reca!Ur - cf
individual reservls-s-. Ev
erything should ne

way or the orner lr
next two or turee mo- -

w

While we are o.-- res. --

ject of summer camp. I

would like to state tra ' --

36th Divislor., Texas Na
clonal Guard, is pro:a. 1

one of the best traired a
most ready divisions 1' ' .
nation. I servec wit'- - --

1st Battle Group of the 14!s'
Infantry. The rr.up m ve-

to the field Mo-aa- y ard re-

turned lateFriday , 'h ey re-

turned to the field S- - Jay
afternoon and came ..aJ:
late Thursday eveM";:.
There was roMr.- -' ll.'
training goin o- - fo" e
two weeks and t; e morale
of the men was jusr a.--- f

as high as could be expos-
ed under thepreser'co'di-tion- s.

This may sodTie
but it is nevertheless rr
"Sleep well, 'he atio al
Guard is awake". If all
units of the 36th are asa --

le, well-train- ed, a. a devo-
ted to defending obr.---try-

,

as the 141s- - wr .a"
all sleep well. Tls is ' w

first contact that I rave ad
with the 36th or wit- - ay
other National Guard ui
and I was very impressed
with the amount ,f tral"l"
that went or lr 'he 'wo
weeks. Needless to say
there were mary si: s rf
relief after Preside--' K

speech beasemany of the men felt they
would be frozen or aciv
duty. The citlzer soldi: rs
of Texas composlr '' l
36th Divtsior. srojld dC
highly commendedfor r uir
excellent ard ear-es- - wil
lingness to defe-- d ' is
great land of ours. Per-
sonally I don't thi'k I co-- Id

'

have learned more wir
any other urit rerard'ess
of what or where i' wa..

During one of thevari j s
meetings held durlr amp,
there was more 1 1,: ra ng

brass thar yoJ old
shakea stick at. Fivf - '

erals all at tiie same'a. 1",
plus a few colonels.

The weather was very
pleasant the first week a- - d
a half. The days wc -- 't
very hot and tie ri ts
were cold. If you have e v-

er been to Ft. Hood 1" re
summerthan you k..ow ,ow
dead and brown t r i h ae
about this time of rl r year,
but not so this year.T 1 s
were grecnandHood looked
very good. It he--ai 'i
hot Thursday ard stay d
that way until I iff.

And there w re pie-- 'y of
chlgers down rl.crf mak-
ing living quite lrrercs'1
for both man and irscr.

Holy MackareP T!
things one can learn Jjs
half trying. F'rirstance,ar
expert says, chi?ersarc
not naturally red. T eyare
straw colored, and turn red
only when fiey fill up on
blood.

Chiggers are not th ad-
ult of the specie. ' , hi- -
ger is the larva of thi mltc.
First comes the e r , ,!ten
the larva, then the , ymph
and finally, the adult mite.
The adults, or ;he mite,
do not feed on hurnar be-

ings.
There are 70 different

kinds of chiggers.The only
way you can tell themapart
is the distance betweenth
eyes. That's what the man
said. The next time you
have a chigger cornered,
take a cood look at his
eyes. Besides being blood
shot, they have characterin
the eyeball separation.

Humans have little --

that's It, little - to com-
plain about when it comes
to chigger bites. Birds and
animals are the real vic-
tims. The next time you

August 1961

he wouldn't
out

10.

be chigee:
in the road trnne Woo.

oto the Mr. aw Mrs.

i. .it l .b if hmiMw ale 'Mr. am .Mrs. uanawA"'
, af a car. try the

Closely cropped lawns between two Martts. That ii

are a good meansof whip-- pays off. They i

, ping down the chlgger me-- iseioom understand the
; nace. These demons pre-- bamesyou call tbem.
fer hich erassand weeds '

.

bettei !rfS;"" "FIELDTON NEWS
mm n out of the Drusn to - ,

k m .Nift

. 1 . .I.Jl 1 IT Ff-- T Ilkar i . Auu scrarcn. cnifccra. awn . " w cv -

1

can

2

...
ier visits sway wu

fail
'ams.

....
Mrs. R. W.

i a day and night last

week, at the
She a

Major and Mrs. Bert
and Dy- -

- ' zers.Now, pick Mm up aa r..hV ,T1 week e- -d eri HrH kt k p soert Sundav
ia if e has bic. rea patcres v - - Vf c . c, ... unY.

ui! areas l re - - - . -
a a.j Mr aa M Mr. R w sa-fiel- d.

sk.1" were t c ie;:sj:i-i-- e r Y M h.ih. a re --. . r. . r.n. ' imo
.y thats -

Mr. a- -J Tin, a'; ..njcrn.a. .M. w
i . LI m : st. i . u t - v - i --j -

I rfjnn;rinij). Ra-- Clevis. v.M. .t . ' aJ vlsl'.d wit'1

Comstock

PIE APPLES
Shurfine

SHORTENING
Folgers

COFFEE
All Grinds L

Folgers all grinds
COFFEE

Kerr

Kerr

Otherwise

trapping efatfeers

sometimes

i,;reJj;-

2

JARSpints

JAR

$1.38

FRUIT $1.19

LIDSpkg 17

No. 2

125 ft..

3 Can

Roxey

can 25

Shurfine
tal

35

Dlmmltt.

Stanfleldwas
patient

Littlefleld hos-

pital. underwent
checkup.

Spaulding children,
ADl- -
nighi

grandmother.
;vew-J.--

w"Ig'trs.

A

LUNCHEON MEAT
Texsun Grapefruit

JUICE

DOG FOOD

MILK

for...31(f

Reynold

FOIL

X

The)
froir

ere
Mrs

12

parents Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Campbell.

Mrs. Stanflcld came home

with them from Ft. Sumner.
She had visited there with

her daughter,Mrs. Peggy
Woods, Pete and Trish.

Visitors Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeHarlan
and family were his aunt
and husband, Post.

Kenneth Harlan has been
guest speakerat the Field-to- n

Baptist Church the last
two Sundays. Song leader
Sunday wasDurwood Price,
01t r, who will be song
leader for 'he revival,
w' kh becan Monday.

19

69
Bakers Angel Flake
COCONUTuoz 58
Morton freezing and cooling

ROCK SALT4 21
Gladiola

MEALs 41

Crown

PEANUT BUTTER3..$1.09
Shurfine Pure Cider
VINEGAR gai 97

Slid
TUNAhalves 39
Kleenex

NAPKINS casualsize 15C

Oscar Mayer

2546 oz

SAVE AT PIONEER (H

OZ.

Can

Spauldlng's Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
quails loft Saturday for
their home In Ablleno, af-

ter a visit here, with hla
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Quails, and other
relatives.

Visitors Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Elliott and
Paul, were Mr. and Mrs.
Huett Williams, Margaret
and Gary, and Byron Cox,
Borger, Also the Elliotts
daughter In law, Mrs. J.
E. Elliott, Jr., and sons,
who had beenvisiting with
her mother, Mrs. Williams
and family. They will be at
the Elliotts this week.

Supreme 1 14 lb.

VALUE PAK
Supreme

18

size

I ILL
Liquid Det.

3rd AND XIT

oz.

large

lb.
Red

Home

ear--

Voy.K l ino,',;

LB

ba ant Mrs. J
Mr. nnrlii.. . I

Paul retSI
from Vlnita.otl
they spent e.l

Mrs. Hud J
several Ha,..
a daughter iCI
the hospital ,1

with her for tv
summer.

3

CLUB CRACKERS LB 3

Bama Red

PLUM JAM

Woodbury

HAND
LOTION
$1.00 43

35 fTi'a
TRENDrf90;...59

OXYDOLL32

Elberta's
PEACHES lb 12'2

Pascal
CELERYLarge .talk 12

TOMATOES CrtanW

Calif.
LEMONS

POTATOES
Grown

CORN

12t
6

5

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

Littlefleld,



ICamb (Ernntig FARM DAfiE
dhills PhilosopherLooks 0ver

jr's note: The Sand--
philosopher on his

crassfarm exam--
e latestRussianpro--
this week, without

bnthusiasm.
tdltar:

what little I know
It, I've alwaysunder--
t a Russiandictator
have to run for of- -

lie lust stayed in as
fe his aim wasaccur--

it Judgingby the cam--
Ipromises.Mr.K.nru- -

out a iuw uaya
Epur be having a

on the home

lording to the promi- -
read in a copy of a

which fell outof
which got offEiper for some

came near my
Russians,by

cterial blight of cot--1
causes more damaee

r . . -any other plant dis
in Texas. It gener--

BR most Severnnn rho
I Plains and the Coast
Brie, In the irrigated
lys of theTrans-Pec-os

anu in the sprinkler
bted areason theRol- -

lalns.
cterial blight causes

K than nne-fnnr-- fh of thn
estimatedcotton dis-yle- ld

loss in Texas.
les varv from S35.--

00 to $40,000,000per
loo, additional los--

loccur in the form oi
V and snot crades of
investedfiber. Losses
160 were slichrlv loss
lin former years.
tall, angular,brownish

spots occur on
fcwer leaves. Later the
Ise may spreadto the
r leaves. Onlv a few

i arenecessaryto drop
eaves.Yield reduction;
Its from the premature

oi leaves.Small, cir--
, dark - green spots
on bolls. Thesespots

rge, dry up, stain lint
prevent normal op- -
of the boll. Under
conditions limbs or
may die-bac-k,

Is diseasecausingbac

ie nCW f.lrm nrnnrnm
thorouchlv explained

ie Sunday edition of the
iora urand in a sne--
release from Walter
rs, Member of Con

's. The facts printed
lw are rat-o-n fvnm thn
'ay edition of theHere--

urand in the hopes
will shed some licht

ie new bill.
"2 Wheat
vldes:

A mandarnrvtpHiip.
f ten per cent in

at acreage and offers
ntives for DrntlnrerH to

uce acreagevoluntarily
ner thirty per cent to

tortv percentac--
8e, curtailment on lndi- -
IJi larms.
Producer

,to forty per cent of his
'"nent or ten acres,
CnCVer la rtraola. on" jlVUlWl, Ullk
Give navment fnr-- aunt
ef8lon. SecretaryFree--

oiaiuu tnat -- under
Drocrrnm it Ua

F judgment that the sup

"Wbe fixed at anation--
vcrage 0f a bushel.

r-- uuia De 83 12 per
In this year

75

the

ium

$2

. ' J ' A IIW U U'
ia ti 70

ut?rpnn. nr 1 .

arL.. exer"Ption from

,u
5 acresper farm
nighest acreage!

RussianOffer Of Free Food
1980, if not sooneror lat-er, will have free hous-
ing, free food, free gas'free transportation.

I have examined thesepromisescarefully, and as
an expert in listening to
campaignpromisesa lot of-ten-er

than benefiting from
them, I can detectseveral
flaws.

For example, is this free
food going to be cooked or
raw, and what will it con-
sist of? How long will you
have to stand in line to get
it? Who's going to raiseit?
I ve got free food already,
if I want to work hard

to raise it, but that's
not my notion of free.

Also, is theirgasthey're
talking about cooking and
heating gas, or car gas?
If it's car gas, that's just
like a politician. What's

cterial Blight Most
sriousPlantDisease

teria enter through air
breathing pores (stomata)
in the leaves, bolls and
stems. They also may en-

ter the plant parts through
wounds.

The blight organism
overwinters in the soil on
old plant trash and on or
in planting seed.Wind-driv- en

splashing rains,
sprinkler irrigation or
whirlwinds spread the bac-
teria from plant to plant in
the fields.

The only knownpractical
prevention is the growing of
resistant varieties. Acala
1517 BR, Acala 1517 BR-- 1
Blightmaster, Austin, Rex
and Mebane B- - 1 have
some resistanceand are
available for commercial
production. New resistant
varieties are being de-
veloped.

The planting of known
disease - free seed will
give control if there is no
soil carry - over. Acid
delinted seed, adequately
treatedwith a seedprotec-ta-nt

fungicide, will reduce
early season Infection.
This practicedoesnot nec-
essarily prevent later edp-deml- cs.

Correct amounts
of nitrogen fertilizer will
help make susceptible
varieties more resistant.

ewFarm
rogram

planted for harvestin 1959,
toftn nr 1061. The present
exemption is 15 acres.

(3) Price support is lim-

ited to producers who do
not exceed their reduced
1962 acreageallotmentand
who divert an acreage at

nniini to ten percent.
of their previous acreage
allotment to cuuscivuuuh
uses,withpaymentsincash
or in kind on up iu -

percent of normal produc-

tion for such diversion,
(4) Payments in cashor

in kind up to sixty percent
on normal production on

wheat acresvoluntarily re-

moved from productionab-

ove the mandatoryten per

(5) Authority forproduc--
ers to plant casiur uh,. anfflower

5r
guar,

sesame,
buiiuu"")"

if designatedby

the secretary, subject to
.1 ..HHnna that flO Pay--
ments shall be made with

respectto divertedacreage
devoted to any such com- -

(6) Increases the mar-

keting penalty from 45 to
--SV. nt nf naritv price

and establishesstricter
computation of amount sub-

ject to penalty in casesof
noncompliance with allot- -

(7) Provides that where
nrnve their

1959 and 1960 acreagesand

free gas worth if youhave--n
t cot a car tn non it

in? And if the gas is free,
who're they going to get

u buck around a filling
tation to pumn it out for

you and checkyour oil and
water? Seemstomeevery--

And also, how manv
hours a dav win vnii have

work, whether vou feel
like it Or nnr fn nnv frit- -

this free housing they're
going to furnish?

After thev net all thin
free food, free hntiH nrr
free cas and freetransnnr--
tation, who's going to de-
cide how much you have to
work, where you have to
work, when you have to
work, to produce it?

If you live in the South
Sea Islands. I understand.
you can get free food if you

just

CoverCrops
CanSaveSoil
And Cash

Kisner

Cover becoming around the
as the ways to both soil and

money.
Getting good cover on the ground there is

adequateresidue protect it from wind erosion
from two to times the plowing that

would otherwise required to keepit from
Not only will cover crop keep the from

but it will hold the drifting snow, slow
down the runoff water from rains, giving it
time to soaK into sou.a cover crop is
close - growing that
will give protection to the
land that hasbeenleft with-
out cover to prevent wind
erosion betweenthe crop
ping seasons. the same
time, such crop will
prove the physical, chemi

and biological condi-
tion of the soil.

Several crops suit
able for covercrops --small
grains, Austrian winter
peas, vetch or a combin-
ation of the lasttwo with the
small grains.These crops

the most suited on
land plant-

ed with broadcast seeder
with the last cultivation of
the cotton, sometime
tween August 15, and Nov-
ember 1. (See phonograph)

tiesi results ue od--
tained from cover crops
planted betweenAugust 15
and September15; theear
lier thecrop Is established,
the better protection it
give. If the cover crop

left on the land until out

April betterresults
will obtained.

Cover crops lim
ited to dryland. They
much betterJob on irriga-
ted land. Wherea sprink
yields,

conservation
Authority for three

years,beginning with 1962.
for the secretary iu in-

crease wheat ac-

reage allotments if the
supply warrants.No export
subsidies on if ac-

reage is Increased.
1962 Feed Grains Pro-

gram Provides:
(1) A voluntary retire-

mentof acreage
devoted to corn, grainsor-shu- m,

barley. The1962
program add barley
to the grain program in
operation for and
grain sorghum in 1961. A

special exemption is pro-

vided for producers of
malting barley.

(2) payments produc-
ers on retired acreage
to fifty percent of the nor-

mal value of production on
these the

support rate, for the
first twenty percent of the
corn, grain sorghum, and
barley acres retired to a
conservation and pay-

ment to sixty percent
of the normal of pro-

duction on retired
above twenty percent of

the previous acreage

can live on coconutsand ba-

nanas, but I doubt if the
Russian climate is
for those kinds of crops,
consequently somebodyis
going to have to grow
and even if somebodyfur-
nished a free tractor
and free gas and fixed
the flats, there'd times
when I care out

going on;e; row and
down another, even if Mr,
Khrushchev himself was
standing the turn-ro-w

with basket of free food
for me.

I understandit, Rus-
sia is promising to abolish

except work.
That systemwill never suit
me.

faithfully,
J.

T.
Soil Conservationist

crops are recognized
area one of better save

a where
not to
can save three

be blowing.
a help land

blowing, and
more

tne
anv

crop

At
a im

cal

are

are cot
ton and can be

a

be

can

will
can

be
1,

be
arenot

do a

(8)

previously

and

corn

up

use
up

value

in

it,

me
all

be

up

a

As

everything

A.

by B.

ler system is used, cover
crops can be handled the
sameway asondryland, but
tor a flood Irrigation sys-
tem, a good furrow should
be maintained so that the
crop can be irrigated or
ore-irrigat- ion can be done
before the land is pre-
pared.

are severalcom-
binations as to how this can
be done, dependingon the
previous crop, whether or
not the crop is be graz-
ed, and how long it will take

cover the land with the
pre-irrigati- on.

Several area farmers
are already making ar-
rangementsto cover
crops of small grain this
year. This, too, shouldbe
planned in advanceand ar-
rangementsmade for the
equipment work it with.

The amount to plant per
acre is dependentupon the

of soil, kind of crop
and whether it isplantedby
itself, or as a mixture with
some other type of crop.

Anyone desiring more
information on any kind of
cover crop program may

any of the SCSper-
sonnel and the office in the
courthouse basement.

these figures shall these crops.Any producer.
ho ar rented. --Un U3e anu.

durum

durum

would

to

acres, at cur-

rent

land

suited

didn't

at

Yours

There

to

to

plant

to

type

contact

receivepayments.
(3) A price support level

determinedat the discre-
tion of the secretary of
agriculture, but not less
than 65 percent of parity.
Under similar provision in
the 1961 program the sec
retary set support of corn
at SI.20 a bushel or 74
percentof parity, andgrain
sorghum at S1.9o a
hundred-weig-ht or 78 per-
cent of parity. The corn
support in I960 was $1.06
and grain sorghum, $1.52.

(4) As a condition of
eligibility for pricesupport
a producer of corn, grain
sorghum or barley (except
as provided for malting
barley) must participatein
the acreagereduction pro-
gram for these crops in
1962, to the extent pre-
scribed by the secretary.
To be in compliance with
the prugiaiu, a provuc-i- .
of corn or grain must not
increase his acreage of
barley and a producer of
barley must not increase
his acreage of corn or
grain sorghum.

Cotton was not treated
In this legislation.

SiefSiiRS?PLANTING JackAdudell is shown planting small grain with a broadcast seedermounted
tractor. He is using a cultivator to cover the seed. (SCS PHOTO)

SPRINGLAKE NEWS

Mrs. Ernest Green and
Mrs. Leola Truelock left
for Denver, Colo, Satur-
day to visit the Loyd True-lock- s.

A group of menfrom the
Springlake Baptist Church
attended the Associational
Brotherhood meeting atthe
First Baptist Church of
Dimmit, Tuesday night,
August 1, at 7:30. A sup-
per was enjoyedbyall, then
a business meeting pro-
ceeded the program. The
program was Stewardship
and Enlistment and the
message was brought by
Mr. PeteParish, business
administrator of Wayland
College.

Mothers of the Sun
Beams have been invited
to attend theWednesdavaf
ternoon WMU program at
the Baptist Church. The
Sun Beams will have part
on the program,as this is
the designated Sun Ream
focus week.

Mr. and Mrs. r.pnrao
Choate went to Pettit Sun-
day to attend the Choate
family reunion.

See Your

CAPROCK

Dealer
r

A Stanleyparty was held
in the home of Mrs. James
PackardFriday. Attending
were Mrs. Orlan Bibby,
Mrs. Howard McClure,
Mrs. Oran Parish, Mrs.
Kenneth Watson and Mrs.
Wayne Davis, andMrs.Do-la-n

Fennell. Mrs. Juanita
White is a newStanleypro-
ducts agentand this washer
first Stanleyparty.

Mrs. EdnaMcClure was
sick last Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Busby vi-

sited with her sister,Mrs.
EssieMelton of Anton,Sun-
day.

Mrs. Frank White visit-
ed in Sudan Fridaywith her
aunt.

Mrs. Mattie Boone and
Mrs. Johnnie Busby visit
ed withMrs. HermanCoop

er Tuesday.

Mrs. Edna McClure,
Mrs. Frank White, and
children went to Morton
Sunday night to spend a
few days with Mr. andMrs.
Shot Sandersand children.

Mrs. McNamara spent
Saturday night and Sunday
in the home of her daught-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Cass
Kirkpatrick and daughters
of Olton.

Ward Services
Funeral services for
irgil Mack Ward, 41 year

old construction worker,
were held Sunday after
noon at 3 p.m. in the High
way 51 Church of Christ in
Littlefield.

Ward, a residentof Lit
tlefield for the past 27
years, died In a local hos--
pltal Friday. He was avet

MOTOROLA STEREO IHH YOU CAN HEAR THE DIFFERENCEH PAT'S RECORD CENTER

LAMB COUNTY

CAPROCK
FERTILIZER

COMPANY

eran of WW II having ser--
rved in the Army Air Force.

burvivors include two
sons.Bobby Lee andRonnv
Mack of Littlefield; his mo
ther, Mrs. Kate Ward of
Littlefield; four brothers.
Dee and L. A. of Little
field, J. C. of Wyoming,
and Roy of Albuquerque;
and two sisters.Mrs. Rov
Jackson,Jr., andMrs. Joc--

vruoie of Littlefield.
Mack McCormlck offic-

iated the funeral with
burial in the Littlefield
meteryunder the direction

Hammonp.

0E-PE5T- ER

THE DEPENDABLE

INSECTICIDES
OK-TEX-CHEMIC-

ALS

610
Phone
LITTLEFIELD

Produced173,157 bales last year
To rank 10th In the Nation

Playedan Important Part In making this
Crop possible, asmany Lamb County farm-
ers usedCaprock Fertilizer to Increase
yield and speedmaturity.

Shoot for another whopping - profitable
crop by side dressingnow with proper
amountsof Caprock Phosphate,Sulphur,
Nitrogen ntash.

CAPROCK FERTILIZER
DIAL 385-44- 27

on

at
ce

of

ERAND

385-33- 76

LITTLEFIELD
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BOY SCOUT SWIMMERS Above is the group of
Boy Scouts from the George White District who
competed in the swimming matchesMonday night
at the Crescent Park swimming pool. Littlefield

NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Blair and family, Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. JimHar--
ding and son, Plainview
visited their mother Mrs.
A. A. Blair and brothers
during the weekend.

turned to Del Mar, Calif,
after a visit with her
mother Mrs. H. A. Studdum
and brotherB. R.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Campbell, Kathy and Kay
spent Sunday in Amarillo

ith the Bill Back family.
City secretary, Mrs.

uorotny crawtora in on
vacation this week. Mrs.
Vera Reynolds is substi-
tuting for her.

Amalee Cagle,Amarillo
is visiting her grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. U. E.

B.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Ste-
wart and Mrs. Maude E.
Cure of Riverside, Cal-
if., fished at PossumKing-
dom Lake last week. From
there they droveon to Law-to- n,

Okla., where they vi-

sited in the home of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hysinger.

Mrs. K. Salmonreturn-
ed home recently from a
two months vacation with
relatives in Lebanon. This
was the first tripMrs. Sal-
mon had made to the old
country since coming to the
United Statestenyearsago.
While there she visited in
the home of her mother,
Mrs. AnseeHalabi, also in
the homes of five broth-
ers and threesisters,who
are all married and have
families. Mrs. Salmon en-Joy- ed

traveling by Jet.

Mrs. Roy Hooper and
grandson, are vis-
iting relativesin Dearborn,
Michigan. They alsoplan to
go onto New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Garza becamethe parents
of a baby girl, August 2
at El-
izabeth weighed 7 pounds
and 13 ounces. The Gar-z- as

have four other chil-
dren.

Mr. andMrs.C. B. Luns-fo- rd

of Dimmltt becamethe
parentsof a baby boy, Ran-
dall Keith, who was bornat
11:27 a.m. August 2 at

He
weighed 7 pounds and 10
ouncesat birth.

are Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Blllingsley of Olton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Luns-for- d

of Reedly, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeTurn
er and sons vacationed in
Dallas and Fort Worth last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mc--
Knlght and family vacation--
fid in Dallas ast wuuk.

Thompson and other

Mrs. Myrtle Parks has'
returned home from Wi- -I

chita Falls whereshespent!
sometime with her sister,
who is ill. Her son and
family Mr. and Mrs. Jack-Park-s

and two sons are
here for a visit from

Calif.

Billy Gene Blessing,
Muelshoe, visited his

Mr. andMrs.
Ray Blessing Sunday while
his parentsattendeda wed-
ding at Haskill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester ge,

Jr. havereturned
home to Pelnam Monor,
N. Y. after a visit with his
parents. Arnold and Anne
are remaining for a long-
er visit.

Mrs. Hall McGlothlln and
son Eric, Abilene spent
last week with her parents
Mr. andMrs

by W.

Rickey

Mr. and Mrs. Bob
ley and Bennet,returned
last week from a two weeks
vacation in Truth or

Joe Whitaker is among
the five Lamb County peo-
ple who have been invited
to attend the former pat-
ient reunion at the Texas

Center,
Gonzales Warm Springs

August 13. A-b- out

350 former patients
are expectedto attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mc-G- ill

are parents of a baby
girl, Sherilyn Ruth, who
was born July 21, at the
Plainview Hospital and Cli-
nic. are Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd Grahamand
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGill.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bryant
are greatgrandparentsof
the child.

The revival meeting at
the First MethodistChurch
will close Sunday August
13.

The Rev. J. May
hew, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, Brown- -
field, is the guestspeaker.
James W. Roberts, Lub
bock, 1b directing thesing
ing.

Mrs. Ronald Curtis and
Deborah of Amarillo visi
ted in the home of herpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rai
ford Daniel last week.

Mrs. Ruth Gautier of
Lubbockvisited In thehome
of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Kennedy, and
in the home of her sister
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yates
last week.

Mr. and
ter and sonsand her fath
er, S. E. Whlttlngton, are

in Houston,and
Dallas this week.

Mrs. W. B. Smith, Jr,
Hazel and Billy Roy visit-
ed in the home ofher bro--

Troop 637 won the junior division, Troop 638

tied for second in the division while
Troop 638 and 641 won first and second

in the senior division. The boys repre-
sentedseveralareatowns the district.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sim-
mons and family and Mr.
andMrs. RossMorgan and
children, Spearmen spent
last week at
Pecos,N. M.

Mrs. A. A. Blair accom
panied her mother Mrs.
W. P. Willis and sister
Mrs. Lola Kirk,
to Haskill County for a
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mr . Victor
Reynoldsspent &jnday with
his mother in Plainview.

Mrs. Ted Long is vis-
iting her parents in

Okla.

Mrs. W. D. Mount and
children, Lubbock visited
her parentsMr. and Mrs.
Claude Cook last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc-Dan- iel,

Mr. and Mrs. John
Faust and Mrs. and Mrs.
Eddie MacFaust,Muleshoe
visited Ruidoso,N. M. dur-
ing the weekend.

Mrs. Jr.

Hospital.

Wor-'th- er,

Loyd

Littlefield

Che-cota- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Kyle of Dallas last week.
Mrs. Roy Kyle and Hazel
flew by Jet to New Or- -
eansMonday and returned

Saturday.

Gail Bizell, NancyBuch--
enau, Debra Cade, Carla
Choate, LindaCollins, Bel-v-a

Howard, Leon Kendall
and SusanNorfleet return
ed homeFridayfrom Meth
odist Intermediatecamp at
Ceta Canyon. Lin Jonesac
companied them as coun-
selor and resource lead-
er. Mrs. Sam Kendall vis
ited this camp Friday.
Some of the students re
turned homewith her.

Miss Laura Kennedy of
Corpus Christ! visited in
the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Ken
nedy, also in the home of
her sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Yates last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Meadows became the par
ents of a baby boy. Robin
Stanley, Friday July 21, in
the Olton Hos-
pital. Robin weighed 7
pounds and 5 ounces at
birth. He has one sister,
and one brother. Pater
nal grand parentsareMr.
and Mrs. Odis Meadows,
Olton.

An invitation to attend
the wedding of Miss Mild-
red Carter and Cecil G.
Smith is extended to the
public by the bride-elec- t's

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Carter of Canyon,Cecil Is
the son of Mrs. A. J.Smith
of Stockton,California.

Wedding vows will be
exchanged August 10, at
7:30 p.m. in the Joseph
A. Hill Memoria Chapel!

TexasStateCollegeIn Can--i
yon.

Peggy and Lou Ann Un
derwood of Plainview vis
ited Hazel SmithThursday.

Weekend guests of the
V. A. Hinds were their
daughter and family Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Sands and
Chris, Amarillo.

Mr. andMrs. Allan White
and grand daughter Debbie
Kindred returned from
Tres Ritos, N. M. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F; M.
Gardner attended funeral
services for her brother
Harold Chambless in
Jacksboroearly last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Kelm. Texarkana visited
her brother, and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wheat sev
eral days last week.

Mr. andMre. Roger Britt
and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Britt, Portales,
N. M. spent the weekend
at PossumKingdom.

Mrs. Bess Shermanand
Tommy and visiting her
parentsMr. .and Mrs. Gra-
ham D. Lair.

Mrs. Reiford Daniel en-

tertained Sunday with a
birthdaydinner in honor of
their grand daughter,Wy- -

donna Daniel and their son--
in-la- w, Dick Snell, both of
Clovis. New Mexico. Those
enjoying the occassion
were Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Snell, Samuel and Susan;
Raiford Daniel, Jr., Rai--
ford III, Clifford and Wy--
donna; Mrs. Sandra San
ders, Ray and Debbie, all
of Clovis, New Mexico.
Those from Amarillo
attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Curtis and
Deborah.

Wydonna. Raiford III, and
Clifford Daniel are spend-
ing this week visiting here
in thehomesof their grand
parents Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford C. Cuffy and "Mr.
and Mrs. Raiford Daniel.

Mrs. Everett Loveless
entertained Sunday after-
noon with a birthday party
in honor of her mother,
Mrs. MaudeCureof River
side, California. After the
cifts were opened, home
made ice creamand birth
day cake were served to
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cure,
Mrs. Wallle Stewart and
baby Coby,Mrs. Burt Stew
art, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Curry, Kyle and Dillie.

Mrs. Doc Price and dau
ghter Connie of Richmond,
California is herevisiting
in the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Cowart,
also in the homesof her
sisters,Mr. andMrs.R. L.
Hipp and family, Mr. and1
Mrs. Fred Long and fam
ily, and in the home of her
brother, Mr. and Mrs.
James Cowart and family.
iMrs. Price and Connie will
also visit in the home of

on the namniiR of Went :ner nuauanu uarvntu ui
ilJ""l'"wu """"

Rev. and Mrs. John
Lewis, Jo Anna, Elain and
Johnnie are visiting rela
tives in Louisiana and'

Their brother Lee visited Texas.They plan to begone
Billy Roy Smith. Ntwo weeKs.
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Smith,

CommunltyHospital.

Community

Grandpar-
ents

Bakersfield,

grandparents

PurdyBraker.
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DOUBLE
EVERY

BALL Value

RsternraoK.
FOUNTAIN PENS. Value..!

RING BINbERS, Value

W

fluuk

Armours Star Heavy Armour Star Skinless All Meat,
SWISS Arm cuts 590
Jolden Cornish Preparewith Wild Rice. Country,

690

Govt. Plump, Tender, Blue
630 KUbN

Facial

2oo count

Bama,
Giant Lb.

Rainbo, Sliced
Giant oz.

490
Wortz, Lb. Box,

190

12 oz. can,
& MEAT
290

12 Bottle

Puss Mear Meat

CAT 10
Scotch.

tftw

Rolls

Giant Box

pel Monte,
NEW
No. 303 can 50
Harvest Inn,

No. 303 cans
290

wuuwj

No. 300 can. 50

1

hot

ROUND

190

ArClStu, 490

length 100

FILLER

NO. 1

LB

Armours Star HeawAced Beef.

25

49(5

Calif.

flavor lb., V

$1.49 VALUE.

LARDrj(3tlP0P
SHOP RITE FOR HIGH

EXTRA LEAN DATED FOR

GROUND BEEF 3
lb. 790

beef,
STEAKS, ib.

Town 8i

CORNISH GAME HENS, 16 oz FRYER THIGHS,

Gortons Graded Juicy,
3 iko, lb. r o I

SCOTTIES

3

PEANUT
990

44

PICKLES,
1

CRACKERS,

15
SPAGHETTI
BALLS,

COCA COLA

49(
N Boots,

FtoOD,

CELLOPHANE TAPE,
2 - . .490

TIDE

59$

POTATOES,
... 1

2 -

BLACKEYE PEASj
.1

mill VH

' o
(j '

I .

RULEfcS,

.

.

STEAK,

-

New crop red
bag

Micro Point,

HYTONE
NOTEBOOK

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO

GLADIOLA

5

CANNED

.
I

U S

size
1

SHAFFER STUDENT

6

QUALITY MEATS
FRESHNESS

FRANKFURTERS,

LB- S-

Morrow's Eatmore,
MbKthUKU

Tumbler,

Hamburger,
Tumbler,

Libby's,

Carton.

Detergent,

CORN,

PENS,

CAN

BAG

SHOP RITE FOR FRESHER

BoXio

BUTTER, 59c
NECTERINES

Large
delicious

runuy
fit Tnn IV I

m m m m-- m w I

iw. , w ,x uuMLin M IN L DCMUI I r"'

King Size lube, with free hair brush, TPlus tax. Regularprice 890, empty cartongood g L
for game of bowling at any AMF Lane. W l
Lilt Snecial.
PERMANENT, Regular price 1.59
Four Soannn

size..450

250

450

12 oz. can

FOR.

10

3

3

PRODUCE

POTATOES CARROTS
vuiii.

GREEN 5
bunch

HAIR nPPCCNf,
Brylcream,

one

990

HAND LOTION, Large 2,00 bottle $1 .00
SHOP RITE FOR FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
bit.

plus

Suzans,Frozen, Seabrnnir 1 9 n. nackage
PECAN PIES, 24 oz.

Su Somerdale,chopped,
BROCCOLI, 10 oz. Pkg2 for

SHASTA

WE5TERN
WONDER
in r-- r

SLICED PEACHES,.

1

....

151

6"

1 wrr imvjr, iu oz. can '
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Contemporaries
Are Saying
norrvrnn

ar Darry Goldwater, the Arizona Republican
n1ltlr.il nllilOflOnhv la nntnhr. tljuui" x i.iihhj iiiu an over

Ion, recently came up with an examinationof
llusions fostered by the liberals in politics
bis arc those who fear big businessfar more

i , r "..nii iiaru lo urine. tuHii-- . -- -- "uoiiiuaa uy me leu--
fcvernment in order that everybodymay "share

station sponsored by the liberals usual lv taw.
irse of taking from the rich and iiivintr tn thn
- at least in theory.

Lav. Sen. Goldwater makes a rather ciMr.o,
lation of the liberal illusions, as follows;
fiat govurwm--i-u muiiuy is iree money and that
illstic governmuni can continue being patern--

we Know inai mi; umy money governmenthas
it takes from the citizens.

that covernment laws can make men (rnrvi .mH
Itive, honest and Just. Laws are obeyed, not
ja. ueimviui ui a Butnuy is no better than
3ral standardsof the individual members of
:iety.
rhc welfare state can make a better worin
bmorrow. Shifting of responsibility from the
Dual to the government weakenscharacter,les-Ibil- ity

and destroysopportunity. If tomorrow is
a better tomorrow, it will only be so if the

lual encounters a grearer opportunity than is
bie touay.
iconomlc problems are at the root of all our
failures. All families will be cood and moral

rominent if only they're given somegovernment
for subsistence.All children will becomeed--
productive and creative if only they are

1, education. The truth is
11 men should be given an opportunity to use
talents to the maximum of their ability to pro--
)r themselves.

welfare load has constantly increased until
is many times greaterthan during the depths
depression. The habit of dependencycreates

lents. Human nature being what it is. there
le some men who will never provide for them--

: so long as they can shift the burdenonto the
membersof their society.

Security in a material senseis the only worthy
men seek. The truth is, there is no security on
earth beyond which each man finds in his owr

to become a creative, useful citizen.
fcre can be no real security in life becauselife
nporary. You and I do not truly own anything,
lay have temporary possessionsand we may be
to hold these in our greedy grasp so long as

Ive, but in time we do not evenown tomorrow.
It's nood for the nation to pay high 'axes and
rt the government in every endeavor.The truth
at when tne tax burden takes away incentive
people becomes sufferers and stagnation sets

A little inflation is desirable. Inflation is the
2t of robbing the rich and poor alike, crea--

climate wnere tne desperatecitizen becomes(a victim for the promises of a totalitarian
rnment. In every nation which has fallen to com- -
sm since the end of World War II there has
been a calculated debauchery of the currency.
Only the liberals have a compassionateoutlook
rd their fellow men. How false this is and how
ily apparentits sophistry, when we see the char-
ts and ambitions of men destroyed by the over
ling paternalisticInfluence of government.

w honest are we? Most Americans will assert
lour church-goin- g, businessconduct,credit sys-- j

nu many oiner evidences prove our uasic non-tiou-lle

standardwhich governs our conduct, how--
wui make many conscience-stricke- n after oo- -.

FQ study of our own acts. We too. are guilty.
lamine the rule bv which we live In our rela- -
!hlp with local, state and national laws and

It is shockinrrlv different from the hones--
at rules our personallives.
workman, hired for one day, asks the employer

K in cash and keep no record, so he may continue
aw unemploymentcompensation."To collect un--

ioymenr-insuran- ce benefits while working is uie-b-ut

few workers see it this way," says a discus-o- f
the problem in Harper'smagazine,

doctor who receives a cash fee forgets, on pur--
f, to report it as taxable income.

auto driver spends $39.95 for a device invent- -
o permit him tn Hfrorr r.irinr rrnns on Texas

pvays and violate the sneedlnalaw.
hies alone should makeus treat our government
Jnestlyas we do other-individual-

morality is not enouch. we must be honestbe--
e it's good business.Wrongdoersare expensive.
Pay for investigators to check our income tax

jiuns. we pay for chiseling on unemployment
ipensation. We hire enforcement officers to off- -
radar cheaters.
C are thn rr.i-i-.- , ri unrtt wnntrnns OUT

b- - 1 lunula. Liauuubaijr n ..-- .
moral fiber and the system which we have set

fO (lOVern niivcnltton Ufhnn un rhp.lt we cheat
5elves. nallasNews

tielleld Boy To Attend Most
Mi mum ifoiininii
NZALES - Billy Rayf Hon will elect officers for

Route 2. Littlefield. . the cominc year at a dub -

attend the nation's
Unusual rnnnlnn Cnn
August 13, Walter H.taw nr-- , executive direct-- P

the Texas Rehablll--
todav.

Ichter said that the re- -
! unusual because

Of the nonnln otrnl
will be in wheel chairs

The event
gatherinil Of fnrmnrn.i

I" of the Texas Rehab--
r'" centerof Gonzal--'n springs Founda--
IdaV Of 1lirnti,n. 1

1 Has been nhnnn.l ry
L attendingthe reunion.

i prizes, el- -
lns. am nmn...i .

JU included in thepro--
lembera
per PatientsAssocia--

Wheel Chair Chapel

riuusiun win f"tertainment throughout

and
from

en--
the

aiternoon.
Victor Canavesplof Bry-

an, president of the TRC

Former Patients Asso-

ciation, said, "We're very
happy that Bitner will be

able to attend the FPA Re-

union. The TRC staff and

the FPA officers will try
in every way to make the
Reunion, a delightful,
Worthwhile experience for
each personwno aueiw

The Center is locatedoff
... i too l.n.uronnnnnHlgliwuy 100, uiYv.
zales and Luling and ad
Joining Palmetto Stat
1

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bit-n- er

will attend the Reunion

with their son.

Attend the Churchof your ChoiceRegularly

. ' II II II Hi mKi&$-ii.- t :i.ytSi
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Some folks talk as though they want life to be a downhill

t race without obstacles.

But God, who made man in His own image, never meant
it to be so. For the muscle becomeshelplesswhich is never
tensed;the mind grows dull which is neverchallenged. There
is no couragewithout threatof battle.

This life was meant to be-- a succession of goals . . . each
themore inspiring becauseof the hazardsalong the way. And
who among us, worth his salt, would want a life any different?

It is the uphill, the hazardous,courseof courageousliving
that make's spiritual strength a must. You and I need the
Church. We need the Churchbecausewe see divine as well

as human purposein our existence.

Life as we like it gains deepermeaning with each new
discovery of our need of God.

Copyright 1961, Kcisltr Adv. Service, Inc., Strasburg,Ya,

ArmesChevrolet
Economical Transportation

BatsonMotor Company
Plymouth Valiant

B&C Pump& totxhineWorks
304 Lake Ave. Phone385-513-

BirkelbachMachine Shop
Irrigation Pump And MachineRepair

BversGrain & Feed
300 W. Delano Phone385-351-

CampbellPlumbingCo.
J. R Campbell

yDairv Queen
Tasty roour
Ice CreamA MUX

DavisConcreteCo.
ReadyMix Concrete Phone385O0K

A.M. Dungan&Son
HouseMoving & GeneralHauling

First NationalBank
J. H.Xee.'resiaent

bracyPerkinsRoofing

Luce,RogersandNelson
jfcur JohnDreDittos

HamptonGin
W. O. Hampton
Spade Phone 233-261- 1

Kirk & SpencerFurn. & Appl.
409 Hall St. Phone385-363-

Lamb Wrecking Co.
Wo Buy Iron Batteries Metal
905 W. Delano Phone3353301

Lindsey-Dorse-y GrainCo.
Phone 233-271-

Littlefield FarmersCo-o-p Gin
Spade Highway Phone385-382- 1

Littlefield Press,Inc.
Littlefield Truck & TractorCo.

236 W. 2nd Phone385-311-

Furr's SuperMarket
Save With Frontier Stamps

G &CAuto Supply
Motor farts And. Accessories
Everything; Automotive

HammonsFuneralHome
.Ambulance Srvice Bhoae 385-512- 1

HanveyPlumbing & Electric
308 W. 2ndSt Phon33854313

Howard's
Feed,Seedand Fertilizer

RayKeelingBuick Co.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor on
earth for the building of character and good
citizenship. It is a storehouse of spiritual
values. Without a strong Church, neither
democracy nor civilization can survive.
There are four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regularly and
support the Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3)
For the sake of his community and nation.
(4) For the sakeof the Church itself, which
needshis moral and material support. Plan
to go to church regularly and read your
Bible daily.

Day Book ChapterVerses

Sunday II Timothy 2 7

Monday II Timothy 2 3

Tuesday Romans 8 35-3-9

Wednesday Ephcsians 6 10-1-7

Thursday Philippians 3 4

Friday Philippians 4 3

Saturday II Timothy 4 3-- 8

McCoy Machine & Pump
Lubbock Highway Phone3S5-523-

Piggly Wiggly

PorcherProduce
Poultry Eggs and Feed

ReastOil Company
Spade Hwy Phine 3S5-5lo-

E. C, RodgersFurniture
217 PhelpsAve. Phone383-3Sb-

BarrettCleaners
Fursand Storage
102 E. 10th Phone3S5-307-

Bell Dairy Products,Inc.
bell Quality Checked

Duncan'sAuto Service
1002Hall Ave. Phone385-48-3

Littlefield CabinetCo.
All Typesof CabinetWork

Vista Drive Inn
Levclland Hwy. Phone385977

Foxworth-Galbrait-h
J. B. Allen, Mgr.

301 West2ndSt Flume 3854882

5

First Presbyterian

LeVelland Highway

Assembly Of God
Hall Avenue at CbUoge

First Christian
Win. R. Mataler
IX xbxl Sundays

14th and South Phelps

Salvation Army
621 East Sivth Street

First Baptist
400 Bait Sixth Street

Rev. Robert Longshore

Jehovah'sWitnesses

Parkview Baptist
W. 5th & Wicker St

Seventh-- Day Adventist
William K. Mansker

Corner Ninth & Duggan

Sunset Ave. Baptist
North Cundlff Avenue
Rev. John H. Burleson

Littlefield Missionary
Church

Rev. J. B. Casrlc

XIT Drive & 8th Street
United Pentecostal

1020 DuncanAve.
Rev. DaweyHash

SacretHeart Catholic
Cujidiif and8th Streets

JJ Rev. Matthew F. Schallo

Four Square
715 Phelps Avenue

Rev. Nancy E. Dugan
Rev. BessL. Thornburs

Church of the Nazarene
90S XIT Drive

Rev. JarresPoe

First Methodist
Rev. Jack Ellzey, pastor
PhonesS85-500- 385-34-5

Sixth 'and LttUelield Drive

Church of Christ
Highway 51

Church of Christ
8th and LFD Drive

Dwyane Dennis, Minister

Church of Christ
Alvis Fisher, Minister

West Ninth Street

Emmanuel Lutheran
wastorElmer M. Hohle
409 West Third Street

St. Martin Lutheran
merlcan Lutheran Church

Roy Grote, Pastor

AREA CHURCHES

BULA
Church of Christ

Maynard Hammons, Min.

3 - WAY
Methodist

C. R. Smiser, Pastor

AMHERST
First Baptist

John S. Rankin. Pastor

First Methodist
Rev. E. R. McGregor

Church of Christ
Leroy Cowen, Minister

SPADE
Spade Baptist

Rev. Bill Hindman

The Methodist
Rev. Albert W. Cooper

HART CAMP
First Baptist

Rev. Jack (Moore, Pastor

Lurns Chapel
Rf'V.E. J. Price, Pastor

FIELDTON
Fieldion Baptist

G. W. Fine, Paster
Fleldton

Church of Christ

Rocky Ford Baptist
RV..fckhrd Heard

V

rs..
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EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

Revival Will Begin At
Missionary Baptist Church

i
A revival meeting win

begin Friday, August 11 at
the Missionary Baptist
Church In Earth and will
continue through Sunday,
August 20 with servicesat
10 a.m. and 8 p.m. daily.

J. 0. Richardson, Earth,
will conduct Frldav. Sat
urday and Sunday services
with cuest sDeaker.J. D
Hudson,Odessa,preaching
the remainderof the meet
Ing.

Song serviceswill bedi
rectedby R. D. Thommar
son, Bula.

Trie public is invited to
attend.

Cottage prayer services
are being held each nlcht
this week in homes of the
members in preparation
for the meeting.

Overnieht guests Satur
day in the Crill Bulls home
were Mrs. Bulls cousin
and family. Mr. and Mrs.
FrancisEasthamandJudy,
San Antonio.

The Homer S. Salley
family left Sundayevening
following vesper services
for Weston, Texas where
Salley will preach in a
revival meeting this week
They will also visit in the
home of their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Salley.

' Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Nixon, Lubbock visited last
week with their daughter
and family, the Jimmy
Morgettes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fos-
ter, Cheryl andDavis spent
Wednesday throueh Satur-
day of last week in Mar-
tha, Okla. where they vis-
ited his mother, Mrs. J.
B. Foster and his sister
and family, the 0. R.John-
sons of Tipton, Calif, who
were houseguestsof Mrs.
Foster. In Lawton theyvis-
ited his brother,G. T.Fos-
ter and family. Altus, Okla.
relativesvisited on the trip
were Mrs. Foster'ssister,
Mrs. Leon Alexander and
her brotherand family, the
JamesJacksons.

Visiting Sunday with the
Jim Sandersfamily of Mid-la- nd

were Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Sanders and
Sandy, Mrs. Joe Weems
and children and Mr. and
Mrs. ClarenceKelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Par-
ish, Dixie and Denny re-
turned Sunday afternoon
from a week's vacation
during which they visited
friends in Pueblo, Colo.,
toured the Natural History
and Historical Museums,
Parks and the capitol at
Denver, and traveled in
Rockey Mt. National Park.
They were alsosightseeing
arouiul Colorado Springs.
Enroute home theParishes
visited her brother and
family, the Herman Bulls
and other relatives and
friends in Wheeless,Okla.

La Don and Marianne
Messerare visited inMid-lan- d

this week with their
sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Lea.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bulls and Jim left Mon-
day for their home in Reed-le-y,

Calif, after visiting
in Earth with BuIhV
mother, Mrs. Dora Bulls
and other relatives. They
were to visit in Wheeless,
Okla. before returning
home.

Mrs. T. C. Martin wno is
staying with her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Ethel Lewallyn,
Hereford, spent Monday
night at her home in Earth.
Mrs. Lewallyn Is recup-
erating at her home fol-

lowing an accident inwhkh
she broke two bones ofher
right wrist about a week
ago.

Mrs. R . W. Huckabee,
Olton and Miss Laquita
Huckabee, Lubbock palled
Sunday at the homeof Mr.
and

Mrs. L. D. Winders ac-
companied the Dud

of Big Square to Am- -
arillo Sunday for a dav'sfi

Earth's Yankee Little Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Leaguers enjoyeda swim-
ming partyat theEarthpool
beginningai 6 p.m. Thurs-
day. It was followed by a
weiner roast at the ball
park.

Approximately 25 per-
sons including teamcoach-
es Marvin Huff and Jerry
Joneswere present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Camp, Billy Ray, Jimmy
and Paul moved to Earth
Sunday from Yuma, Ariz-
ona. They will be living
In the house formerly oc-
cupied by Mrs. Florence
O'Halr on Main Street in
Earth. Camp, brother of
Mrs. Carroll Blackwel
has beenemployedby Earth
Elevator.

Dwayne Fowler. Pie--
town, N. M. arrived Sun
day nicht to spend a few
days with his aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Wavne
Rutherford.

Mrs. Ray Stansell and
Pecfrv returned Frldav
from a vacation since the
preceding Monday during
which they visited in Tip
ton, Okla. with Mr. Stan--
sell's mother, Mrs. B. J.
Stansell and with Mrs.
Stansell'ssister. Mrs. R
B. Boyd andson.Mrs. Boyd
and son accompanied the
Earthites to Stillwater for

visit with their mother,
Mrs. Clara Purdy. also
with another sister. Mrs.
Norene Olds and children.

Darrell Truelock, Albu
querque is visitinc is
grand mother. Mrs. Aaron
Truelock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wil
son and daughters,Derver
City, wereovernightguests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Brown. They vis
ited Monday with the Jun-
ior Lewises, Earth, and
with Mrs. FrancesBlair,
Muleshoe.

Mrs. Donnia Greenhaw.
Lubbock arrived Thurs
day, Aug. 3 to spendsev-
eral days with her sister,
Mrs. M. L. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mit
chell celebrated their 35th
wedding anniversarySun
day with a family gathering
In f Via V r t I 1 1 "I

hi me numt ui mis. Mit-
chell's sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bra--
sure, Littlefield. Present
for the celebration were
Mr. and Mrs. Lendle Mc
carty, and theBennv Broc- -
dons, Sudan; Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Essary,Floyd, N. M.
Mrs. Nora McCarty.Mule--
snoe; and Mrs. M. R. Mc-Dan- lel

and Sherrv. Mes--
quite, Texas.

Mrs. Mildred Free vis-
ited in Lubbock Wednesday
with her daughterand fam- -'
ily, the JamesChapmans.
A grandson, Wade Chap-
man returned for several
days'visit In Earthwith his;
grandmother, Mrs. Free.

Diane Jackson, 13 year
old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Jackson, F .
Worth, was hospitalized
overnight Sunday at Dr.
Green's Hospital, Mule-sh- oe

for treatment of a
slight concussionreceived
late Sunday when she was
playing on a Slip and Slide
at her grandmother Mrs.
H. J. Gilmore's home. She
was dismissedMonday and
reported to be doing satis-
factorily.

Visiting in Earth Wed-
nesdaywith Mrs. Willie E-v- ans

was her sonand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe E-v- ans

and daughters, JanE-va- ns

and Mrs. Kay Sto-va- ll,

Silver city, N. M.

Jill McCord visited Da-
na Davis, daughter of the
Troy Davlses in San An-ge- lo

ThursdaythroughSun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. PatMc-Cor- d

traveled to San An-ge- lo

for her Sunday,and vi-
sited in the ClarenceBland
home and in Brownfield at
the Barton family reunion
enroute home.

Weekend guests of the
Chester Kl

visit with Mrs. Winders'! their daughter and hus--

rmSm

Brownd, Kathle ana Dickie
visited Saturday in Dumas
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cheversand family.

Weekend guests in the
home of Mrs. Minnie Pate
was her daughterand fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Whitehead. Randy and Ali
cia, Midland. Joinine them
for a visit Sundav were
Mrs. CUudie Monev, Mrs
Annie Laura Kellev and
Mrs. Joe Stembridgeall of
Pampa.

Arriving Monday for a
visit with theLewis F avers
Earth, Frank Bozemans
and Dee Lotts, Springlake,
and other area relatives
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale!
Hutchinson, Mor.ty and
Sharon, Del Rio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Brockett, accompaniedby
their daughter and family,
Mr. andMrs. Elvis Hestand
and Randy, Portales,N.M.
left Sunday morning for Ft.
Worth where Brockett was
to have a medical checkud
Monday. Plans were for
them to returnhome Tues
day.

CAKE MIX
FOOD CLUB

AssortedFlavors,

1 v-- 1 1 m v. n

VAN
c

New Instant 6 oz. jar
20C off label

Mrs. Mrr.aret Sims.
nOttNrr of Mrs. Wctdon
Bnon, and WeHa Barron.
are viskina this vl--

! In Lubbock with Mrs. Sims'
I son and family, the Harrv
' Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton
Welch, Mrs. Bobby Free,
Faith and Grady attended
the Simmons Perkins
weddlne held at 3 n.m.
Thursday at the First Bap-
tist Church, Plalnview. The
bride, Brenda Faye Sim-
mons, is a niece of Mrs.
Welch's and a cousin of
Mrs. Free's. Faith Free
was flower girl and Gra-
dy Free served as ring
bearer in the wedding.

Sunday visitors in the
home of Mr. andMrs.A.L.
Kelley were two of Mrs.
Kelley's daughters and
families: Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Johnson,Odessaand
Mrs. D. C. Dilsaver. Am- -
arillo, also the following
relatives: Mrs. Patricia
Steedand son. Mrs. Wavne
Hawkins and Mr. andMrs.
David Dilsaver, all of Am- -
arnio.

Johnny Hoolev. AmaHi- -
lo, spent last week in th
home of his aunt. Mrs.
Grace Hoolev. Ms nar.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Hooley visited Sundav in
the Hooley home. Johnnv
returned to Amarllln with
them.

J. B. Griffis. Dallas,vi
sited Sunday with his mo
ther, Mrs. Earl Walker.

up Top Frost, frehs frozen,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Kathle and Dickie

attended a birthday dinner
honorlne Brownd s father.
Jack Brownd of Hale Cen
ter held in ThompsonPark,
Amaruio Sunday, August o
Also presentfor the occa
sion were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Burnett and fam
ily. Cotton Center; Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Houston and
children, Abernathy. the
Sidney Greenwoods, Mc-
Lean. Texas, Mrs. Jack
Brownd, Hale Center and
the honoree.

Mrs. Randolph,
Pat and Janie attendeda
horse show in Friona Aat- -
urday afternoon.

Among thosevisiting L.
H. (Pop) Galloway, patient
at St. Mary's Hospital,
Lubbock, over the past
weekend wereMr. andMrs.
Bernlce Galloway,Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Galloway, Jr.,
and B. W. Barlow.

nvernleht euestsSundav
in the homeofMr.andMrs.
Lewis Faverwere Col. and
Mrs. Dudley Faver, Tim,
Pat, Dale and Billy, rec
ently of Germany. Faver
who' is with the U.S. Air
Force will be stationed
soon at Amarillo. He is a
brotherof Lewis.

Fridav cuests
home Mr. Mrs.
Hooten were Mr. and Mrs.

Golden Debbie,
Vallev Mills. Texas: Mrs.
Hollis Hooten, Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Sloan,Earth.

Top Frost Fresh Frozen o

ORANGE
. r

JUICE 4
1 i

Brownd,

Henry

in the
of and R. C.

T. P. and

WHOLE OKKA BLACKEYE PcAo, 10 oz. PKg. ior.

Fresh Frozen r,ni SPEARS.10 oz. pkg 4 . -- for.

POUND CAKE, SaraLee, FreshFrozen,.

.79C

.790

c,,,We nunYJl

GRAPE DRINK
FURR'S

EGGSVZ! 3,toSloo
COCA COLAVZZ49t
SHORTENINGB..59t

CAMPS
VIENNA
SAUSAGE

COFFEE

for79

BLACK FYF
7 jPE S.No.300 can

i?fJllMn USDA

CTCAUJ f lb
Porkv. Pure Pnri- -

rUKK CHOPS

Attending the fishing

derby held Saturday after-

noon at Clapp Park, Lub-

bock were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bell, Mike and Debbie

and Donald Smith.
i Mrs. G.S.Arm- -

strong spent Saturday
the home ot

,v,l ann Noble Arm- -
strong, Flagg.

A bridal shower honor
inc Miss Sharon Hay,
bride-ele- ct of David Sager,
Amhfrr will be held at
8 p.m. Tuesday,August 15

at the home ot Mrs. mvis
Clayton, Earth.

Friends of
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mont-

gomery visited at Metho-

dist Hospital,Lubbock Sun-

day with Mrs. Mont-rmmor-v'o

father. G. A.w f - -JjUHiwi;
Wingfleld of Woolforth who

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Por--

cher and Devon, Odessa,
returned to Birth Friday
after spendingseveraldays
at Lake Kemp, porcner
traveled to Odessa Sunday
leaving his family for a
week's visit in Earth with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Webb.

ninner cruests Sunday In

the WayneRutherfordhome
were Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne
Loudder and boys, Flagg
and the Bud Coopers,
Plainview.

In Kress for a visit with
the J. W. Freemans Sun

1 t

Snyders 14 oz. bottle
CATSUP,

Hershey's
SYRUP,

16 oz. can
4 for

KStS.'C"1 No. 303 can

Fnnn rillR in reserve the riaht to limh tN BEANS, 4 for

QUART OFOR

4 for ft
9 A

StQndard

Lirv

thecoupleare

yc.

REAL 1 1

KILL 1

Pint
bottle

69
1

SAVE THOSE
VALUABLE

FRONTIER
5TAMPS

FOR

i
NA Market sliced Lb., 49C

LIVER, FreshPork Lh. ,ft.CIS--

69
Lb.

K. ROAST

day were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Freeman and children.

Connie Glasscock re-

turned Friday night from
Bledsoe where she spent
severaldays last weekwith
her cousin, Mary Beth
Glasscock. The girls at-

tended the Morton Rodeo
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Raeman Cole,
Jessy, Carol anu Kcgina
were nousc guuais m u.u
Clifford Bills homeatDen-

ver City Tuesday,Wednes
day and Thursday of last
week. Regina remainedior
several more days and
Lesia Bills accompanied
her grandmother home for
a visit in liartn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bar-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Barton attendedthe Barton
family reunion held at the
Wayne Barton home in
Brownfield. Sunday.Aunust
6. Approximately 60 per-
sons were presentInclud-
ing relatives from the
following places: Plain--
view, Lubbock, Post, La- -
mesa, San Saba, Houston,
Earth and Brownfield, Tex
as; Portales. N. M. and
Florida.

Earthites attending the
wedding of Butch Hooten
ard Deloris Grecory held
at 7 p.m. Saturday in For
rest Heichts Methodist
Church, Lubbock were Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Sloan,
Bobby Sloanand RossMor-
ris. Bobby served as
croomsman for his cousin

290

No- -

CORN.

F

for

.miiwi ti

O i
Sunday,(

w r

Three rn...
nave been oii..VI
day at Mck'en I

Lubbock. Corn. M

annua pvI
ing former reu:l

-- "irmnow live in this t

The Cottle andrl

"in ue(,in m - l

"11. must; attor.!
to brine their J

The Harmnn.Jl
begin at 10 a.m J
attending asked .1
. L I

.

uiu-i-r own food

unnKs ana music,
furnished.

All former resj
mese counties y
aaNuu to aK(Ji

reunions.

and Ross
ushering.

Mr. andMrs
and familvhadlul".i,with Mrs. Brock!.:!
jthe Jim Nixes of.l

Nola nad;J
water. Okla. wJ
ghter and husbandtl
Mrs. Cox, Cikl
last luesday ntej
T. S. Alair hnr--.l

Badger and Mrs ivl
w , nim

sisters.

C nr--i I V- H IV. IH.

4

I

i i

'

..

I

for

m

I Solid Pack No. 303 can
--79C1 TOMATOES, 4 for....ft

j ELNA Grated Light
790 H TUNA FISH, mn 4 for. M

8 Club CreamStyle
- r wan m ivt I

LOOK WHAT 79t BUY!

GEN'L MERCHANDISE

lOOTH PASTE Tvium repsoaentwith pen 2 for

assls:s

Mrs.

Food

PnTK,ANGEL SKIN HAND
LOTION, 3 for 79C

COFFER 12r,7
MUGS,.

PA
UfiS- -

Millwhite 8 for 79f!

My-La- dy SHELF
Ass'td colors 2 for 79P

Regular 490

Lee

Eating's Fun With FresrroduceT
CUCUMBERS EACH
BELL PEPPERS, Fresh,crisp Lb.
RADISHES, Fresh Bunch 7 12
ROMAINE, SBau1acahV?'.m?:..2for29f

CANTALOUPES
Pecos;Vine ripe

x.

2

NEW!

25

Ss Im4...Si Rich...
Yflu can Hit

HALF at mych

RE0.

daughter and family. MrJ Dana Mr. and Mrs. Joe lean firstand Mrs. R. L. Simmons.I Lane . Muleshoe. lean nuuiae3?d LIMIT

cuts, lb- .- cuts, lb. 29 COUPON VAUD ONIY AT, kxrucs WITH



,nt Ads-Phon- e 385-44-8 1 !

1 time 2 times 3 times other times
.80 1.40 1.90 .45
.90 1.60 2.20 .45

LOO 1.80 2.50 .65
U0 2.00 2.80 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
.65 1'.15 1.55 .35
.75 1.30 1.75 .45

5 L45 2.00 .60
.95 1.60 2.25 .70

ids $1.00ejtfra.
, CARD OF THANKS,

)LINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
5:00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
word, 1st issue,3c per

R RENT

ihed or unfurnished
TMENTS, suitable
Duole. L. B. Stone.
'

385-366- 5. TF-- S

k.GE Space for fur
2

etc. L.B. Stone,pn.
565. Tr --a

i.GE SPACE indown--

Littlefield-Ca- ll 385--

is and bath - furnish- -
lartment - air condi--

See Roy wade,
fcvvest Side. 3

TF-- W

;e space for
- Air conditioned.

385-518- 1. TF-- W

room furnishedhouse.
la 3 bedroom umur--

house with naraee--
; Houk 385-483-0.

TF-- H

am modern house -
2d for washer -- stor-

Ispace and car shed
if. 13th. Ph. 3B5-3- U.

8-- 7-E

Drtable bedroomsfor
iNew home, aircondi--

rooms. Ph. 385-36- 04

9th. TF-- A

)U rent from me you
Ithe assurancethat the
erty is NOT FOR

L.B. Stone, Ph. 385-TF- -S

LY furnished air
Itloned apartments.
e 385-446- 0. TF-- J

nice office space ir
fv house building,
fct Peyton Reese
e Bros. Real Rejrnfe.

TF-- R

Jom and bath in Dug- -
Auaiuon. L.B. Stone

he 385-36-65. TT7-- C

111 3 room HOUSE close
for rnnr iic i.u.j.win, uillUliUSIICU

TF-- H

loms and bath. 915 BE.
IStreet. TF-- C

looms and bath. 1312
fi westsideAvenue.

TF-- C

flished aoarrmenrn--
pald-a-ir condirlnned--

100 a weekandup. Pick- -
"Hanments.707E.7th

0-E

ar rfHii(-of- ..

Ideal ni,t t -

'iy shop and appliance
tlPOO ... . .o uii mgnway 84
e Farm nnmon
rom next to Sedell's

anop. see Glen D.
'8. Rt. 2, Llttlefield.

. in v

bedroom fnrn.ahfvt
ur "CsN mornings at

gtn at. TF-- V

nlahed 1 and 2 bedroor..
"ments. Adults nnlv.
he 385-388- 0. TF-- H

rn.ahn1 -
inenr. . . ivAiia iiltu, Ail
I. U1UH PU1U

J85-51- 47 or 385-48-60

TF.rA
-- OR SALE

K1 SimmonsHide-- A -- Bed
less unhnlnrnv,,

P thread.
Itl rM.'
1.00. nlTZL cushions.
9.sn "tl"a,iy pricea

ii
auer 5:00 d .m.

TF --E

$1.50 (within 1 col x 3")

word per Issue thereafter

FOR SALE

BUILDING FOR SALE
Good business location ir,
downtown Llttlefield for in-
formation. Ph. 385-31- 33 or
385-319-2. TF-- W

bedroom house good lo-

cation, near school.
Plumbed for washer,
storage room, $3750.00.
Ph. 385-495-6. TF-- S

Two 70 foot lots on 18tr
Street. One is a corner ;

lot. Call 385-367-4.
' '.race, fanced back yard,

TF-- L ' drapes, plumbedfor wash--.

er and dryer, $9,500. 1209

hedrnnm brick house-- I

Gannon Terrace - 1304
West 13th - Low equity-385-50- 42.

TF-- L

Mountain Cabin for sale
near Colorado Spring3,
Colo. Has Water, Bath
room, Electricity $5000.00 ;

Write Mountain Cabin, Box '

72 If you are interested,

Used yellow metal coscc
tea cart. Chrome trim.
Metal wheels. Just right
to hold your toaster and
coffee potl Call 385-37- 64

after 5:00. TF-- E

Jsed scooter
windshield $10.00 or 3

books of stamps. Call 385-37- 64

after 5:00. TF-- E

' - i i ur'An
Perfect taoor ui ianu. mvu ,

imDroved. 73 acrescottor.r i -- a in" n io
Kill' " 43- ---

miipc north and 2 west ol

Llttlefield. J.A. Feaglej
estate.ContactJ.W, Feag-ley- .

ANdrew
TF- -

Small Philco Refrigerator
In good condition. See at
529 North Sunset. Phone
385-492-3.

Extra ordinary one year
old brick Medallion i cea--

2 ceramic cams, iSpH aaracre. custom !

built kitchen, built in
rflnrre. dishwasher dlspo--
ai A fnnr snackbar. cen

tral heat, air conditioned,
fenced and lanascapea,
drapes and shutters go.

$2500 for 6quity, $95
monthly payments includ
ing taxes anu insurance.
402 E. 18th, Phone 385-459-6.

shown by appointment
only. TF-- W

FARMERS ATTENTION! .

.four Inch irrigate..
sprinkler system. ien
cents per foot. Call 385--
3102.

195': - 6 foot A. C Com-onlarc- ed

crain
bin. A- -l condition. Box 215

Olton, Fred Hicks.

1 Duroc Sow--4 feederpigs-W- ill

furnish register
papers--5 miles west on

cemetaryroadand 12 mile
north of Llttlefield. Roy

Ogcrly.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home.

Loan established. 1306 Lo-

cust Lane - Cannon Ter-

race. Ph. 385-459-3.

TF-- P

Erring back the high shine
to vinyl floors with Seal

Gloss acrylic finish. Nel-

sons Hardware and Supply.

See E. C. Hardeman for
good farms, ranches and
hnme buvs now - Curtis
rhlsholm Real Estate
phone 385-485-5. TF-- H

for sale
GZ - 145 Waukesha Eng-- !
lnes & parts 600 HP Ford
Aluminum Engines &
Parts.Send for PriceLists
Kord Comnanv 0917 Av
iation St., Dallas, Texas',
Telephone:FL

TF-- K

Good used batteries6 and
12 volts for $5.00, exchange
each. Anderson Used Car
Salvage, North Hwy. and
Compress Road. TF-- A

2 bedroom down town ap-

artments, newly carpeted
and decorated. Phone 385-343-4.

TF-- W

SIAMESE KITTENS
J.B. Brimhall, 5 miles
South Anton. TF-- B

Used tires and tubes,plenty
car spindles and hubs all
kinds rebuilt standard
transmissions, lot rebuilt
generators and starters,
both new and usedregula
tors. Call 385-45- 90. An
dersonWrecking. TF-- A

3 bedroom home,carpeton
living room hall, floor fur--

W. Vtn. can dB0-4d- iy.

TF-- F

2 bedroom house. 75 foot
lot. 4 12 GI Loan. $61.00
payments.Small equityand
take up payments. Johnny
Willson, 212E. 16th. TF-- W

1959 Town and Country
trailer house.Small eaultv
md take up payments.
lohnny Willson, 212 E.
16th. TF-- W

The largest West Texas
Duroc Breeders sale in
history at Fairgrounds,
Lubbock, Texas,August 19,
12:30 p.m.-2- 1 Bred Gilts-6- 1

open gilts-3-8 boars.Ex-

cellent bloodlines.

One-whe- el vacation trail-
er. Ideal for lone or short
triDS where extra luccaee- , , " ti

i- - ,
over twice the size of av--
eraee cartruck. Excellent
camping trailer. Follows
car without notice at most
any speed. Easy to park.
Inside carpetedon floor and
walls, has water proof
trunk type lid with lock,
aluminum siding, spare
wheel and two extra tires.
If interestedsee it at 716
E. li i or call 385-486-0.

TF-- A

16 x 30 foot house to be

C
lavatory, hot water heat--
er, metal kitchen cabinets,
comDletelv wired. E. C.
Rodcers at E. C. Rodcers--

Furniture.

1 - 1960 SimplexGo Kart-llv- e

axle - racing slicks-rin- oi

brakes and duel motor
mounts - dual sprockets--
n good condition,canaoo-35- 56

for appointment.
8 20 C

H960 Renault - Excellent
running condition, call
385-307-9. TF-- S

Ml Brick 3 bedrooms, 2

bath home. Loan estab-

lished 1306 Locust Lane,
Connon Terrace.385-45- 93.

TF-- P

57 Buick at $100 equity --'

Take up payments. Bal
ance $711.00. 705 is. lotn
Phone 385-537-9. 7-B

Nice 2 bedroomhouse,tuny
carpeted, air conditioned,
floor furnace, oum
electric oven and range,
r r,nr Kirk vard: canmove

for only $350. plus closing
cost - see it ai?" c
n.i. .Dhone 385-38- 64.

TF-- W

t' - 1935 Chevroletcarbouy

for sale - has nyarouc
unvo3-fro-nt in-c- all ooa--

3556 for appointment to

1"i96l new light weight
icuminv wart - live axie--
dual brakes - dual sprock--
etts, dual motormount

belly pan. Call
385-35- 56 for appoinimem
.n
DnnphM - 12 mile east
of Spade. Mrs. Frank Reed.

3-R

FOR SALE

2 Chrysler Industrial Irri-
gation motors. One Chev-
rolet pickup. Ph. 385-312-9.

TF-- T

A nice 2 bedroom house,
well located a good buy.
L. PeytonReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF-- R.

If- - you want a good FARM
worth the money. Come to
see Peyton Reese Bros.
Real Estate. TF-- R

MAKE COSTUME JEWEL-
RY, novelties, Laminations,
with liquid plastic. Kits
available at Hobby House,
Llttlefield. TF-- H

Used Parakeet cage and
stand. Black and chrome.
$5.00 or 2 books of stamps.
Call 385-37- 64 after 5:00.

TF-- E

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assortedcolors.
$19.95 Onstead Furniture,
Llttlefield. TF-- 0

WANTED

WE NEED LISTINGS or
farms, ranches and city
property.ReeseBros. Real
Estate,ReeseDrug. TF-- R

A lady to live with me,
nn elderlv ladv. for com
nanv and help. Mrs. Juli?
gynum, Wood Street,Amj
herst, Texas.

elderly to stajipads,supplies
witn an eiaeriy woman. in- -i

terviews 808 E. 5th. call
385-454-7. TF-I- y

Small Spanish house
3 rooms and bath - noj
'down payment to rightj
party. Call 385-52- 02. TF-- C

Want to buy 1951 to 1953
Ford Tractor - Phone385--
5020 after 6:00 385-300-8.

3-C

HELP WANTED
MAN WANTED: Good
opening. Sell Rawleigh
Products in Llttlefield or
Bailey Co. Year around,
steady work; good profits.
See R. E. Wright, 964 W.
3rd, Llttlefield or write
Rawleigh's Dept".' TXG-281-1- 37,

Memphis, Tenn.
8- -1 3-- T.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
, .If you would enjoywork

ing 3 or 4 hours a day-callin-

regularly each
month on a group ot stu-
dio Girl Cosmetic clients,
on a route to be estab-
lished in and around Llt-

tlefield, and arewilling to
make light deliveries,etc.
write to STUDIO GIRL
COSMETICS, Dept. AUW-"4- 2,

Glendale, California.
Route will pay up to $5.00
per hour.

MEN ' AND WOME
NEEDED TO TRAIN EOR
CIVIL SERVICE
We prepare Men and Wo-- ,

men. Ages 18-5- 5. No ex-

perience necessary
Grammarschool educatior
usually sufficient. Perma-
nent jobs, no layoffs, short
hours. High pay, advance-
ment. Send name, home
address,phonenumberand
time home. Write Box, 72,

Clean up, paint up, fix up,
Remodel or build new
buildings on your farm or
ranch with long-ter- m "on
or before" FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. See
W. H. McCown, Manager,
504 Phleps Ave., Little-fiel- d,

Texas. Phone 385-411- 4.

TF-- F

SERVICES

Have your car up.
I will wash and polish it

for $6.50. GuaranteedJob.
Leo Hall. 209 S, Lake Ave.
Llttlefield.

NOTICE 1"

Notice, mattress making,
Old mattressesrenovated,
new mattresses and box
springs. King size mat-
tressesby Direct from fac-
tory. Save 50 per cent.
Dial 385-338-6. Mrs. Claude
Steffy, agent for Direct
Matressof Lubbock.

TF-- D

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

$400 monthly spare time,
Refilling and collecting
money from NEW TYPE
high quality coin operated
dispensersin this area,no
selling. To qualify youmust
have car, references,$ouu
to $1900 cash. Seven to
twelve hours weekly can
net up to $400 monthly.
More full time. -- For per-

sonal interview, write P. O

box 2753, Boise, Idaho.

Sale,or Trade
1958 Ford, good condition
and clean, already fi- - i

nanced. See Roy Watsor
at 911 W. 5th or A & B

Office Supply. 8- -1 3-- W

FOR SALE

Used televisions- terms - j

new generalelectric sales
and service TV's, Ster--

all makes. Air conditioner

Television Corner.519 W.
Clovis Hi Way, Phone385
3831 day or night.
Leon Durham t

JackAlexander

Watch Repair
All Work Guarantee
Most Crystals
fitted while you
wait
Most Repair
Jobs - 3 day
Service
Two expertwatch
repair men on duty
GENE PRATT
Watch Repair
At StaggsCenter
Free Parking

An woman and service.

cleaned

'M

,, ,
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J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY -- AT --LAW

PHONE 385-46- 30

THOMASSIGN
LEAVE MESSAGE WITH
HIGGIN BOTHAM - BART LETT

Phone 385-33- 22

TITLE 1

FHA Loans
Remodelyour home

Repaint
Add A Room

Build A Garage
Add A Bath

Re-ro- of

Loans available up to
$3,500.00-Nothin- g Down

60 Months to pay.

Foxworth
GalbraithCo.

Llttlefield

at your druggist....
wonderful new comfort1
falseteeth mi

mm
Xo mot mciiy, iticky,
I'lttci. pavatrt o paai. ucnippn--

i.tiMV of pintle Cuihlon (or falit mm
i ceinendsjootc acnturc trouDict lor
wreckt ti time. Eaiv to uit. unitarv. miUK
meditated to help heal aotc gumt. Eat "wanted
toodi" lih comfort and lonfidcnce no imJ
patnuea under pute no "dentuie biratu .
Talk, Iiucli even ifletic jour plat lta)
lom(nriabl)' la place)

V1,

7

Tel

LITTLEFIELD t

-- 4

SERVICE

, Box 281

LITTLEFIELD

GOIN' FISHIN'
Set ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY
For one day or longer, upto X.

months. Continuous protection
pnywhere on land, or im
the air. Ratesare low - 51.0C
ind up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
XTT Drive Ftoone 385-513-

Lutleileld,

Midland Bermuda
GrassSprigs

Planters for rent
ContractPlanting,
Experienced.

Whitesid Bermuda
Pastures

Rt 2, 2 miles N & 2 pile:
W. of Abernathy, Texas
TelephoneCounty LIhc,

PLateau
BILL WABD, Farm.Managa

SAXES J3L WHITESIDE

Just like you, everybody
readsthe ads in the
Llttlefield newspapers

no matter how small.

Page

FROM HOME

Texaq

1
SHOP AT

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co.
FOR YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET

VINYL
ACRILON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co.

217 PHELPSAVE.

FOR THE BEST
in Furniture
Uphplstery

SS) Fine Fab-ric-s

mmWorkmanship
Expert

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

227 Phon
XIT Drive 886-466-5

i

i !

lm
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AMHERST NEWS by Mrs. Lester La Grange

Amherst Group Attends
Enloe Reunion

AMHERST -- Onehundred
twenty five attendedthe En-
loe family reunion held in
Seymour last weekend.

Those from Amherst
were Mr. and Mrs. John
Enloe and Carl, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Enloe, Mr. and
Mrs. Laverne Bryant, and
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Led-fo- rd

Enloe, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Enloe and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester La-Gran- ge,

Arnold and Ann,
Rev. and Mrs. Gene B.
Louder and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Louder, Lubbock were
Sudan visitors Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Morrow are the parents of
a daughter born July 27 at
the local hospital. She was
namedPatricia Carol.

SusanTadlock, Ruidoso,
N. M. is visiting her grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred
Crosby and Cindy are va-

cationing in Colorado.

Mr. andMrs.FredGood-wi- n

were in Oklahoma City
last weekend and attended
funeral services for his
brother, Harry Goodwin.

Guests of her grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Oby Blanchard
were Mrs. Jim Tomlinson
and children, Colorado
Springs, Colo. They will vi-

sit her mother, Mrs. Davis
May, Lubbock, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar
Patterson, Weatherford,
visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Schovajsa
and brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Roy-
al visited their sons and
families in Plainview last
week.

Linda Claytonvisitedher
aunt Mrs. Hope Jarvis and
daughter, Levelland last
weekend.

I LULKJ 1
M

I C I C A RE T T e S

Ben Wathen Smith,Hous-
ton, is visiting his sisters
Mrs. Lester LaGrangeand
Mrs. L. E. Slate, Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
vVhlte and children, Austin,
visited her father, C. A.
Duffy this week. The Tom
O'Briens, Lubbock, joined
them for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Clayton, Earth, took his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Clayton to Bovina, for
a visit with their son, Jack
and family.

James Wesley, the 18
year old son of Mr. and
Mrs . Jack Clayton has
snlisted in the army. He
was sworn in at Clovis.

Guests of Mrs. A. A.
Blair and sons last week
2nd were her daughter,
Mrs. David Crisp and fam-
ily, Lubbock .

Here last week from
Spearman were the Ross
Morgans, guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Simmons and other

Weekend guests of the
W. P. Stoneswere hermo-

ther, Mrs. Lula Hardinand
sister, Mrs. E. L. Carroll
and family, Amarillo.'

Rev. and Mrs. Gere B.
Louder, Kelton spentMon-
day through Thursday here
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs . Lester LaGrange,
and brother, Lester, Jr.,
and family from NewYork.

Leroy Cowan, Church of
Christ minister, is con-
ducting a revival at Pritch-et- t,

Texas.
Atterding the All-St- ar

PONY leaguegamein Pam-p- a
were Mr. andMrs. Wes-

ley Pigg, and Vicki, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hedges,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clois
Tomes and Sherry. Gary
Pigg was one of the

E. G.
ford, is
parents,
L. Key,
tlves.

Butler, Weather-visitin- g

his grand
Mr. and Mrs. W.

and other rela--

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bales and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dy- -
sart arespendingthe week-
end in Red River, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Mut Huf-sted-ler

and Ronnie are va-

cationing and visiting re-

latives in California this
week.

Mr. Fred Hrod continues
to improve h jm a recent
illness. He was released
from the local hospital last
week.

David Daniel, Amarillo,
is visiting his grand-
mother, Mrs. Edna Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Cor
nelius and children visited
relatives inTularosa,N.M.

Mrs. Charles Burns, Ft.
Worth, visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wil-
liams recently.

The Lewis McDaniels
were nere irom Plainview
with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McDaniel, at Sod
House,Sunday.

The Llanos Altos G. A.
Council met at the Firsi
Baptist ChurchSudan,Aug-
ust 3 for the final meeting
of the year. The associa-tion- al

G. A. Director Mrs.
P. A. Adams was in charge
of themeeting.JanHolland,
president of the Council,
presided during the busi-
nesssession,which includ-
ed the election of new of-

ficers. Linda Clayton ser-
ved on thenominatingcom-
mittee and Janie Young led
the singing. Installation of
the new officers was con-
ducted by Mrs. Lawless,
Bovina.

Kay Baker, Sudan will

VFW Auxiliary Opens

National Writing Contest
The oneninc of its 27tra

f annualNationalHigh School
Writing Contest was aiH
nounced today by the La
dies Auxiliary to the Vet-
eransof Foreign Wars. The
:oplc will be America the
Beautiful - How Long With
out CleanWater?"

Students in all public,
private and parochial high
schools are eligible to en-

ter the contest. National
prizes are: First, SI,000
cash; second $500; third
$250; fourth $100, and 20
other cashawards for hon-
orable mention. State and
local contest winners re-
ceive additional Auxiliary
awards which vary with the
community.

The writing contest was
begun by the'V. F. W. Aux-
iliary in 1935 to encourage
young people to think and
write on patrioticsubjects.
During the last schoolyear
more than 30,000 students
entered the national con
test. Judge Albert Saoer--

Medical Arts
Hospital

August 2, 1961
ADMITTED: Romero

Masqueda, Sammy Mar-
tinez, Mrs. S. B. Dyer,
Linda Davis, Ray Keeling,
Roy Howell, Dean Butler,

Llanos Altos GA
Met In Sudan

serve as president of the
Association next year,
along with a slate of
officers chosen from the
various churches repre-
sented. Sue Brantley, Am-
herst was elected as Stew-
ardship chairman.

The SudanG. A.'s under
the direction of Mrs. Dex-
ter Baker presentedan im-
pressive "Iniation Ser-
vice" for the new G.A.'s
and served refreshments
to those attending.

Going from Amherst
were Joanie Brantley,
Ruthie Fowler, Karren
Harris, George Ann Cole--

REMEMBER HOW GREAT
CIGARETTESUSED TO TASTE?

STILL DO

LUCKIES

DON'T
SKIMP

so so so
j on

k; T re anvI ' J W f f f f f f f W ff J Xa1 fj f f 9 f i f

?

SO

g) TMC AMERICAN TOIACCf CO

Clinic- -

steln, Miami Beach, lia.,
served as chairmanof the
national judges.

Further on

the 1961-6- 2 contestmaybe
obtained from local Auxil-

iary units, or from the Con-

test V. F. W.

406 West 4tl

Street, Kansas City, 11,

Mo.,
members an-

nually give morethanthree
mitHnn dollars, and more
than six million hours, to

volunteer service for
veterans and

their families,
service,

assistance to

youth groups, civil defense
and
veterans and their fam-

ilies. Members are the
wives, mothers, sisters,

and widows oi

veterans who have served
overseas in the U. S. arm-

ed forces, or women who

have had ov-

erseasservice.

Hospital News

Council

LUCKIES

They're round, firm, fully
packed-s-o freeandeasy thedraw.
They'refully packedwith fine tobacco.
hew' firmer than ntherrenular

cigarette.And Luckies smokelonger.

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE GREAT.

Get Texas-siz-e taste GetLuckies today!

information

Department,
Auxiliary,

Auxiliary

hos-

pitalized
community

Americanism
programs,

legislation benefiting

daughters

themselves

Mrs. Dean Butler, Russell
V. Sharp, Mrs. Wlllard
West, Mrs. Floyd Dyer,
Miss Jan Crawford.

DISMISSED:
August 3, 1961

ADMITTED: Mrs. Gra-

de McEntlre, Mrs. R. E.
Scott, Mrs. Ellle Knight,
Virgil Ward, Terry Wi-
lliams.

DISMISSED: Hubert
Brown, Mrs. Loyd Champ-
ion, Mrs. H. L. Kessler,
Mrs. Carlos Saenz, Linda
Hastings, Nicholas SanMi-gue-l,

Roy Howell, R. V.
Sharp.

August 4, 1961
ADMITTED: Charles

Tue, JessieEsquibel.Mrs.
W. C. Thaxton, Roxie Rob--

man, Janie Young, Linda
Clayton, Jan Holland and
Mesdames Buster Fowler.
J. P. Brantley and James
Holland.

OLTON SCHOOL

CALENDAR

28 1961 -- Opcnmg uAugust Mectlng5 p.m.
October 2 1961 General i j

Weeks30 days

27 after holidays
of 1961 -- Christmas Holidays begin-2s-30

School resumesafter noi uays
2 19' 2 -

AvZrl 8 1962-Genc- ral Faculty Mectlnjj-- 5

io iov-t?n- d of 3rd Six Wceks-3- 1

ia.".. To lo.r.nnoral Faculty Mceting-- 5 p.m

February '3 1962 -- End of 4th Six Wecks-3- 0

Mar 2 1962 - Schooldismissedfor Dlst. TSTA meeting

Anril 2 1962 -- GeneralFaculty Meeting--3 p.m.
0 1962 -- End of 5th Six Weeks--y aays

,Ln o iQA9 -- Raster Holidays
Aoril 24 1962 -- School resumesafter holidays

May " 1962-Genc- ral Faculty Mcetmg--o p.m.
May 13 ate

p.m.

May 18! 1962 -- Jr. High School Graduation
School Graduation-- 8 p.m.
of 6th Six Weeks-2-8 days

May 19, 1962 -- TeachersDismissed

erts, and P.A. Dwight.
DISMISSED: Mrs. b. ii.

Dyer, Mrs. R. b. scoti,
Terry Williams, Romero
Ma cniiprln.4A"Jn '
I.itteflea Hospital anu

Clinic

August 3, 1961

ADMITTED: Rosa
Tienda, Cindy Drake, Mrs.
Izetta Grimes, Mrs. Clara
Merson.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Linda
Lee and infant boy, Mrs.
Marvin Saunders,Donnle
Walker, Mrs. J. W. Em-fing- er,

Ronnie Melton.
August 4, 1961

ADMITTED: Oscar
Weige, Mrs. WandaWren,
William B. Turner, Mrs.
Minnie Stanfield, Mrs. Ona

each,Emil Macha, Vance
Tucker, Kevin Tucker,
Larry Robertson,Jo Linda
Robertson, Patricia Gail
Robertson.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Dor
othy Pearson and Infant,
Cindy Drake, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Crisp, Mrs. Dovie
Staggs, Mrs. Margarite
Parks.

PICTURE s

OF A LADY

ADJUSTING HER
BRAKES

Back up! Put your foot downl
PraBtol Your brakesare adjusted

If they needItl

begin-2:3- 0 p.m

Exercises--8

End

August 5, 1961

days

days

ADMITTED: Newton
MeKee. Mrs. Jimmie
Lamb, Mrs. AliceMitchell

Wanda Lackey,
Ida Williams, Mrs. Katsy
Yesel. Mrs. Deborah Mc
Clanahan,Mrs. Flora Ran--

cel. Mrs. Inez Galon.
DISMISSED: Mrs.

Stanfield, Mrs. Ona
Veach. Mrs. Wanda Wrer
and infant boy, W. R. Ep--
perlv. RosaTienda.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Wren of Primrose
Carlsbad, New Mexico, are
the parentsof a baby
uorn August 3, at 9 p.m
He weighed 7 lbs. 9 ozs
and was named Robert Eu
gene.

s a t

u . visit. See for yourself ,ht the 1961Si, Ke'ng " believin' W
B.autlfu.ly proport.on.d to th. Cl...,c UooM
"tvA m

p.m.

p.m.

Mrs. Mrs

2416

boy

Veteran
Is it ....

i : i.

deadlines ,J
ecn extended)
AYia. L.

for 2
veterans and t975, for U:

iwi nut U"iai
si What L

charge orrele1S!!

purposes of Ya V

zation, provided

for tills care?
A Discharm

Under rnnHI.I...
dishonorable.

O Mv hnoi,,..

War II veteran .

died, and iWl
may be ellelfaittJ
sion, even though!

.
survice-incurrei-Hl

it -- - im

:nis correct?
A Yes. effete!

1960 widows aa:l
ent children oijl
worm war II xl
veteranswoj-- e ml
same death pensfcl

nts tormerlv aw

uupenuents of Jl
World War I veterj

-- MV llni1a .1

war ii vcteranwM
staying with us fan

month, is havinga
wun nis artiticuiy
he get it readjust!
paired at goverr;
pense7

A- -
vice- -
have
card

-- If your ur.clel

connected, k
a prosthetic t

and this c
mm to emerge:;):!
unu aujustmerS4i
If he docs r.ot bars 1

i .i i
stiiuuc service al
should contact t .4i

VA Regional Office,

MOTOROLA
GOLDEN VOICE AM & FM

PAT'S RECORD CENTER

-- J
1961 FORD SUNLINER OWA

The '61 Ford is so beautifully built...the
brakesadjustthemselvesautomatically!
Anotherexampleof sensationally
sensibleengineeringbeneaththe
idbic i--ora Look for 61

Krszvr

RADIO

the

HERE'S MOW Tur ! 1MB SAVES llU"!
BEAUTIfUUV BUIIT TO BE MORE

S mi Lubrlutloa-You-'ll nom1 V ffl
v you timt and momif, bcun fori 1,11 ",

Sum en OH Chancx-Yo-u'll 0 4.000 m.l.i 'lthinm tnuuit roid's rutt riow oil

lion Ihtouih fibers. nd liltois !! 4,1 -
jjuii mimttivis tuipmiucjur. f l

Htt UtdxUd Mafftor Uft-- f'
doutlt-wrippt- and tlumlnistd lo lit! ( l"n I

s oidinit multlns. ,

Jit. Ui PratMthe Body CmI-'"'!- ,I
bod puts sti specially protmid l Wa
fosion, tvin lo ilininn body pantls b""" j

. .... r..Jf,nn with (pedal lady rwui-- re

lustio Ensmol ntvir ntods wsiinf.

01 hora now at your Ford EfSters
HALL MOTOR CO.


